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THEE PIRESBYTEIAN.
JUNE, 1863.

W a:»udeI in our iast isbuc to ct.rtairi *jJI -etn fSîu aes place this
- changes in prugre.ssý regarding the 1-3ear in St. An.lrew's Churcli, Mon-

inanagementof tIAis journal. As sonf as treal, be,,rring on t.he fir-t Wedne-sday ci-
arrangements are ccnnpleted(, due notice of Jun e, at eleven o'clock.
them will begivon. Iti thc mLar.time, and The Cum:aîittee fur preparation of busi
until furt.bcr 'ntiimatiun, thu Japr w 111 coni- rmsui' t hefti Mudtratur, theClerk,
tinue to be issued as heretufure. I rcsbytcry Clerks, Dr. Coulz, Dr. Mathie-

In this number we Lave gi% en, and we son, Dr. Barclay, 11cv. Me±ssrs. Mair and
propose hereaftcr tu gic, inbre than usuai Pa.tterso-ri ; and thet Rteî>resentafi ie Eldems
attention and sriace tù th, .Urk of the frein St. Andreîv's and St. Pnul-M-'on-
Christian Chuirtlit- and tht!r Ii.-sivis. treaal, Bruckrii!e, and Queber, ib appointed
We believe that iu duing su v. are curasul:- to mettin the same î.lacc. thu evening bcfLre,
ing the interests and the n.hes of ail our at seven o't-ock. A standing order re-
readers who loive the Lord Jeste, and ha- q.jurt:b ail [.apcrs intended to be submitted
bitually pray for the comning of his king- tu the Synod tu be laid before thc aforu-
dam. The cauz:e of Missions ib dear to said meeting of the B'usintess Committee,
every true and fajthful fi1ower tif Christ. and accu'-ate intin>aCans of their contents
By the inarvellous progress and buc.cess Wo be forwarded to tLe Synod Clerk at
thereof in these davs, the Lord i.- giing lea.st four cicar days bcf..re the meeting (if
striking manifestations of the glory Of bis Synod.
faithÀfuinesb and -f the polwer uf Éîs nord AIl mLu butar the rùsro:îsibiIiticsof ein,-
in ail lands and aniung ail peuples. The members v'f this Supreme Court of the
receipt of reliable intelligence frt-ru the Chu rch utughlt, if ps.etu fuifil t.he im-
missiun field mu.st bie Retneti a p>nviiegc, portant duty of .t-lenl:ng its meetings.
atd the responsiUity it imposes is grg at Vth moral iiLfluer.ce of a -*od nmeeting, of
and serions-. IL shahlie c ur aim 1.) t.«, Synod is very great. i Se presence of
coinmunication of thc first tW avaker, and rnenîbers is a t4.kea (if interest, in the
dttnrse a sence of the second. WVe rtfer t-,Chîrh affa«ýrs auJ a rnatter of encourage -
ehat we have g.e.<ned and îplaced beforc . iiuttu the Church*s friends. It is useful
our readers in dts nambcr fur an idca Jf as seuiga ger.eral ruepresentation of thu
the p!an ne prupo.sc to fiu.Wc slhaU 'èieW.s entertained tthrulglaoUUth Uccontr)
draw apon ail accc-ssibc and trustt%.,.rthy on particî:lar questiuris. It givts spirit t,
sources for infu.rmatiun, and shahl cudea- the pro,,-eJings., an] Rd.!s wveight to the
vour w~ make our selections as varied and J-l'î%crancEs., Wc hopc that froru cons.-
;nte-resting as possbible. Tt may Lie ttated dera*ti.r.s of utility, ab %cli as motives of
once for al» that our record uinde tU*s dut3, there lI be a large gathering this
head will consibt citieay uf extra.Le Thiz y i.r. The meeting (,f Syn--d in Montreal
raonth wo arc particularly ir.det-ted zo bas gcneraUly been nel attended; and we
thoi-~ excellent mnagazines, £vangelicaI knovw J nothing ta narrant tie fear of
C7hristendam, and 17a Work of LU Chns- aii)t.ling ckis th 1i resent occasior.

tan Chur& es i to er uicl Arangements atre in pr.itgress for the ac-
we sbail coltlnue LOpm wuvrsnàý,xin.JL, fa mar.t as have int.i::ated

Ud atte bisintimaition shaîl not considur their intentiojn tu bce pr< sent.
it necessary to adrnowledge our indcbte-d- NVc hope to sec many more of our

brethren in tbe Eldler.hip ihan uzna]ly sp-
Ipear. It sorrietimes hmppcns thx.t repre-
sentatives, who have fully purposed toat-
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tend, find that they cannot do so. When T -Nour last we mentioned the receipt bj
this ig ascertained to be the case~, they oughit JL us of a uopy:of a statement, drawn up at
nt once to cemnianicate with the minister, the reque,t of the Board of Trustees uf
and get a meeting of session to recei% c thieir Quleeli's Coiltge in defence of a pulat. <f
resignation and appoint a successor. Thit, University Reform. Our readers art
xnay be done any Lime befere thla meetiing- aware that thib subject has for some tiimt
of Synod, as an amendment made last ses- beLn agitatd l'y te press of Upper Cari-
sion to the Interini Act anent the Eider- ala. It is in fa t a question of the timeb
ship spi-cially proi ides for the transmission o f grt.at importanc tu the intecrests oif t1<.
of commissicns diret to dIe Synoi, ivhtn cou ntry. Wu~ deeni iL advisabie to furn.4,
there is no meeting of Presbytery tu re- nur readtrs witb some idtfa of the natur.
ceive theni. o? the question.

With ai who love the pe-ace and pros- As a result cf the discussion of the sub-
prty of our Zion me unite in imploring ject, certLtin gentlemen were appointed L)>
er 'Lord and Ring, Le imbue the hearts of governmt-nt as coînmisbioners to inquir..

her officebearers in Synod assembled, witli into the affi.irs of the Univers*ty of Tui-
the grace of meekncsýs and misdom, and to ronto. The~ eommissioncrs p~ut thumstIves
overrule ail tlieir delib.erations zo lis own in communication ivith the Unii-erbity St:-
glory. nate, and grave them cert.-in queries te an-

Iswer. The answers returned by the Sen-

' HRE First Annual Report of Queeri's ate constitute the b os f the plan ce
I Coliege M issionary Association lias been University Iteforin defended in the sta'e-
recciied. Owingtu'itsiength its insertion ment before uslý These answers are.-
wouild put us to great inconvenience. and 1. The senate ar.- of opinion that il, is decsr-
we hope that if viel are expiectedl t publii able to have one University Board for Upper
the reports of the'association in future Canada, which may .be dtsignatcd IlThe Uni-
years they Nvill be very mucli shorter than versity of Upper Canada," to which certain

Colleges, such as are hereinafter stated, should
the first. W~e notice that a questien is b<c affitiatcd.
put as to the dpo<f fiindb in the handb A mongst the advantagee of this arrangemer.
of the association, and %% le take the libert) oif may bc mentioned-the adoption of an uniforr
surggestn- that they rnight be emjployed an qalcus of instruction by:such Col-

iprinting teanarpoti pamphlet po tinof emnulation alnongst the affllaîd
forin. W'e are sure thai. the studentî afteir Cllcgesand the testing cf thc merits of diff.er-
]eaving college wouid retain their reports Cnt modes of instruction.
in this shape as au inttrestiiig meinurial of 1 I. The present systemi of affiliation iznde:
their eariy mîs-sionarv life, while it iniýýlit ,the statute is ua-satisfactory, as il. is practicillrj noperative. No suffidient inducernents are lheld
be of advanîage to have them for cirvu I - out for those Colleges which possess University
tion anîong the people for whose benefit powers to give up or restrict them. Tt.e
tmey iabolur. It v.ould avasafford us tbE:c.ce cf limitation relative to, the numbne:
pleasuire te take sî<ecîal notice -)f their re- ana composition of theSýenate is also objec tior-
port in our pages, Lte space of whichi we* ablli 1 TeCleesalîtd ne h

findis etti g oc sallfor enghy crn-University Board should bc those wrhicb adup;
mtinatios ja common curriculum, prcscribed by a generai

We g;-a;cfuB'y recognize the importance ï7niçersity Board., which subrnit their studcný_
of titis asitonas an agnyin thje for simultaneoux ezamination by Examir.es

Chuxch. We re war cf nan Intatcesappointed byr such Board ; and should haire nt
in hch iL har en ntrumenp2-i ita ipro adequate staf of Professors for giving instru<-in~~~~~~~~~~~ thc tlr: enisrmna npo ion in the cuxrriculum-
notig our ecJ*esîastilai interes-ta-; and ive (2) The Senatc içould sLggest thatwhatec;r.

sin;ercz. hope that ils labours May be fani's the Legis'aturc may sec fit te set apRrt
Rbu8ldAnH'V blessed to lise goo<i of suks .~ nid cf the Coliegrs affPliated hi- the Univer-
_%Ve arecf opinion that a rakonabie camount sity Act, exclusive of University Collcge, should

a bê ivi ed inte three equal parts, twio o'f thceof inisionary %vork perfornied by stit let<,~ ~ ~ e;al nogt uhCUg
-wlc stuicnts-, is a.î impoitrtant elemnent inI the otlhcr to L'e distribtiîc 1 in proportion tu dba
tlacîr traitiing f -r the active dutic. oif te .beneficial rest.lis cffcîed hj sach ColIcgcs. !-
mnîstry ; and i-e are sglad tu k:aiuw itat is te ie understoo.i tEst this suggestion is n'i
the 1>aînva~i and l>r;fesv.or, cf Ille Culî- int*nded te intrrfcre %vith the endowrment 0!

studets te University College. il heing the opinion of*hle. e conssier Lte training of Senadn,.; te t hat 7 Unvr., Coige basA firît claria
suctl lvu.k a part <if their edu..aticiî bsQ te a fixrd endownient arnj.ly scifficient tu .'S
tell). support in it.s prestnt staleeofefficirncy; anrd

Ithat il. sbould haire the power te cstablish F3-
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culties of Law and Medicine, with the saine
support whicli is granted to corresponding Fa-
culties in the otber Colleges, and alec' that it
should be placed as to University powers on a
par writh thein.

q3) SLacl exurcise should bc himited to con-
fcrrinte degrees on such of their students as
may bave passed the prescribed examinations
in the Uiniversity of Upper Canada, except in
thý Faculty of Divinity.

(4) Tho number of the members of the
Senate should bu determined by tht; number of
affihtatedl Colleges, one-third to be heads of such
Colleges, one-third to bu clected by the gra-
duates of cach College, an.d one-third to bc
appointed by the Provincial Governmenit.

In connection with these answers, the Senate
would further beg to suggcst tlîat in ani new
arrangement of the proposed U'niversity of
Upper Canada, a Convocation should bu created
coinposedl of the groduates of the Provincial
University, with sucb powers as the Legisiature
may think fit to confer upon the said Convoca-
ttn and especially witb that of the cecction
of the Chancellor of the U7niversity.

Vie plan of which tiiese rep'ies are the
bpsis thiis emainates frvmi the Universitv
*hich, it is alleged by tuie opponenits ýf
thle mtcasure, it is the ol.ject of the sup-
porters of the plant tu impair and spuliate.
It is very unlikelk indecd iliat thîe Univer-
sitv Senate and the unihersity Co:lege,
which bv its Iresideîît bas sig-nified its

concurrence~ in thej anbver:,, would be par.
ties to suggLest a çcheme, the object or ten-
dency of Aiichî is to undermine and de-
strov. We presume thatmost unpréjudiced
peupule ivill ratlher accord to the University
lh>ard and the di:,tigkisýlited Professon, of
Uîîiversity College a desire to rid them-
selves of adverse circumstances, and to se
the Institutions, in which they are mani-
festly conctrnU-d, 1jlaccd un a fui.ting, v.hiu.h
N *11 conduce tu thie more ,sati4<t(tur% worl:-
king of tbem.

For ourselves wc appreciate the enhiQbt-
ened and liberal spirit whcithe Univer-
bity and Cvllkre authori'.ies La% t dislplîyud.
Thieir desire obi iouslv is tu see the erec-
tior. of a great Provincial University foi
Upper Canada, having affiliated to it al
fully equipped Co!leîes in the country, the
autîtoritius of vihic1î %il! accept a common
curriculum of study, and a comnmon stand-
ard of learning, as t!ýe basis of thieir edu-
cationai systcm and t.he conditions on
whlich University hionours Fhall be confer-
rcd. In the Iucid and able defencé before us
very much is said to good purpose in con-
demnation of the existingr system and in
support of the'proposed plan, but we must
defer furdher reference till next numiier.

X;dUs of e01W (î1rtý
USNABRUCK CUNGREGATION. wva. held on Wednesday t.he Gth. Lt was

We have received froin James Croil,Esq., 1 attended by the following members: the

Session Clerkof Onaltruck,extract minutes iRC.JmslIcMdr!r h es
of two meetings. of session held on the 3rd Dr. Mathieson. William Simpson, Alex-

ande -U fMy rmwhih elaa~ i nder Wallace, Frederick P. Sym, Wil-
thememerstinnimtisy rroniz-1 lieliani Snodgrass, James Patterson, William
tue embes unnimosly ecogize %ItR.-,;aon and William Darracli, Mînisters,

duty of aiigthe Temporalitits Board Mi
th iing èegnyad x re&u(lr- jand Alexander RossR, Eider.

gret that the congregation coui not con- A cmiso rm S ate'

tribule t'O the schîeîîîe at present. rTe IChurcli, Montreal, in favor of Mr. J. Mel-

reacons Pssigned are te faire of the ville, was read and sustained.
cro~.,ihelare epenitueonnechui The Rev. Mr. Cochrane, ordained Mis-
tro-, he arg exendtur ona paew d sionary recently airivvd from Scotland,

in on arcouint of the Svn,>dicail Home Mis -rouelt lt rsvtr vr
sionFen. 'lte opei. epresedtît the _nodrass. The tisual documeuits, a coin-

siolaFund l'le hoe'ýz eXmissionth from the Colonial commiitee of
time iîiay soon cornw wh'" the congrega- tissi fSolaî,aP~sbtra
tion wiII b- able to asi t is work. Tu'le certificate from the Pre'bvttvry of Gla.sgow,
session disappraved very mucli of the pur- ada xru fodnto eopoue

by uar sib~cib-and read. The Presbvtery were muchi
ers to pay in to theîc Continge'ît Fund anv fe i eizM.Ccrnadi

cal ome is-on Fnd-lie pro.spect of bisl !abouringy %%ithin t-heir
cal Hme Find.botinds.

- The Rev. Mr. Itîglis. assistint in St.
PRESBYTERY OF MdONTRFAL. Andre%%*, Montr ai.- linving a1pilied for

The May meeting~ of this Rev. court, a l>rcbyteriai cettific.îte, the cleik wa.s
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instruited to graDt the satme in the usual
forai.

The Rev. Mr. Snodgrass, Couvener,
read a very intcresting report rf the Pres-
bytery's Home Mission Committee. show-
ing t.hat the arrangements made at last
mrdinary meeting of Presbytery for hold-
ing meetings in the variotis charges bad btt
carried out with one e\ception, and that
at ail the mtetings held Uie people .howed
a hearty inttUrest in the subjects brouglt
before themi and strorgly reý;omIuendingr
similar meetings annually. The report
gave astatement of collections taken up at
the varions meetings as foilowb:

U1untingdon, $2.30; Georgetown, 1-2.00;
fleauharnois, tà.3G ; Russeltown, $7.-0;
Ormstown, $6.57; Becliridge, $5.67 ;
St. Louis de Goruzague, $ý2.70; Lachinîe,
%11.30; Laprairie, 83.81 ; Elgrin, U0.65;
St. Matt.hcw's, Montreai, $4.40; Ileining-
furd, $8.45 ; St. Andruw's and St. Paul'b,
Montreal, joint mee1ing, $36.55; Total,
$11I3.6e~.

The report further stated that the coni-
rnittee had er.gagred Mr. Josliua Fraser,
student in Dihinity, to lab'our as cateelîibt
within the botunds of the Presbytery,
during the sumnier nionths, and that Mr.
Black of Chatham h.A coinp)letaed arrange-
muents with Mr. chas. Caineron, student
iu Divinity, te labour for the saine perioJ
in the country adjacent to his congrega-
tional b'nds. The above report having
been rezd was received, aud the varions
matters anising out of it duly disc.ussed.
It was rcsulved to tstablibl the Piubby-
terial Rome Mi>sion as a scheme of the
Presbytery, and to make arrangements
in the month of November, for holding
meetings in connexion therewith anniîal1iy
The comnlucte werc inbtruicted to mature
and report arrangements for next y Car.

The Presbytery appointed the Rtiv.
Mrt. Sieveright te prench at Elgin on the
17th, and Mir. Cameron ou th e '24th of
May, also a deputation consisting of Dr.
Muir, Merars. Cameron and Wkillaçe, to,
Visit Fiffin on the '25th, at 2 P. M., te
explain te the con«regation the views of
tlue Presbytery as te t.heir position, and
the law of admission te the status of a
congregation.

A request for lcare te collect subscrip-
tiens for the uewv chnrch at Pittsburýgh
h&vine been mnade by the Rev. Mr. 13ell
of Kingrton, pu mis-sion was given r.ill
the first of Atsgtut.

Circular leiters were read as follows:
from the Presbj tery of Kingston, in faveur 1

of Alexandur Dawson, John Bart, John
D. Robeitson, and Duncan Mcflonald;
Prcshytcry of B3athurst, John If. MeMor.
rine; P-e-sby tery of Gletigary, Joshua
Fraser; Presb) tery of Toronto, Donald
Ross.

The Presbytery next considered and
disposed of tic uvertares on hymns ami
collection,,, as, aIse tAi interiai act anent

Ithe "ecalling- and settling of mini£.ters,
Ireporti ng fai orably of the fir%ýt aud second,
and uunfavorably of. the third.jAfter other routine business the next
quarterty maeeting of PreEbytery wus
appoinied te be held on the firit Wednes-
day of Angust next.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.
This Prcsbytery met ai. Fergus on the 8th rf

April.
Sederunt. Rev. John Whyte, Madearator pr.

leipore, George M1acdonnell, John dlay, and
Robert Campbell, ministers, isud Messrs Alei.
Cadcnhead and John MeCrea, ruiing eiders.

The Rev. Hlugh Niven being pilesent w9.5 in-
vited by the Mdoderator to sit with the Presby-
tery and take part in their deliberations.

Mfessrs llogg, Huy, and Campbell wero ap-
pointed a Comrnittee te draft a course cf
reading for Divinity Students who may be cou-
nected with the Presbytery. Mr. Hogg te be
Convener.

A letter was read froui the Colonial Coin.
initte of the Church of Scotland intimatirig the
arpointment of M.. Burnett as a Miasionery Io
Ibis Presbytery.

There boing no defiaite information froni the
"Students Ilissiono.ry Association of Queens

Coliege," respecting theo appointment of the
Catechists applied for, Messrs Macdonnell,
Whyte and liay, were appointed a Comoeittec
to attend to the business, and te direct lfr.
Bnrntt's labours on bis reporting hiniself Io
the Presbytery.

A Cummnitteo of enquiry was appointed ta
m<'et ai Paisley Gn the 2 ist May, with po;rer
to esil for ail papers and te ascertain the fin-
anciai state cf the affairs of the Congregation
there. Th%, foiiowing te, compose said Cou.
rnitteo :-John McCrea, Esq., Convener, 1Rers.
John Whyte and John Hay, and Alex. Caden-
head Esq.

*Various reports of appointments fuifiulid
were giron ini and approvcd of.

Mr..Macdonnell was appointed te suppiy Kin-
cardino and organize the Congregaion thtre
on the ls Sabbath of June -Mr. Hogg to
supply Allanpark and Durhami on the third
Sabbath of Juiy; Mesîrs Whyte and Hay, with
Messrs George Brockie aRd A. Cadenbead as
assessors, were appointed te dispense the Com-
mnunion and ordain eider-s, at l Ueith and Jobnsont
on the 24tb of May. Mr. Campbell was ap-
pointed te suppiY Paisley on the second Sôb-
bath of July.

Secbcrai Intcrim Acts of the Svnod wcre con-
8idered by the Presbytery, and resoluUOfli
arrived ut with regard to thein.
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The Presbytery, having had their attention
clirected ta the heating and ventilating Appa-
ralas employed in the new St. Andrewsa
Charcli, Fergus, agreed to express their satis-
faction with uts efficiency r.nd success. The
erection of il ini ils place was personally and
gratuitously superintended b~y the Hors. If enry
nuttan, the inventer, ta whiom the Clerk was
instructed ta 'orward an extract of this min-
ute.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet in Guelphi
an the second Wednesday of August at 1l1..
and the meetipg was closed witb prayer.

Hou& Mismsio -Our field, writes a corres-
pondent, is at once vast and new. Owing te
the paucity of workmen, the absen;e of wealth
smong aur population, and aur limited means
for remunerating well qualifled agents, it bas
been necessary for the various min isters belong-
ing te the Presbytery, personally ta afford as
large a supply of the public ardinances of the
gospel as possible, ta the numerous people who
invite <aur miflistrations.

To the Presbytery of Taronto, this Presby-
tery feels indebted for their fraternal kindness
and aid. During the summer of 18t,., their
Gatechist who lied cirirge of the IlToronto
linel Congregation alao rendered efficient ser-
vrices in the vicinity of Priceville. Lest summer
the same Catechist, Mr. Charles Innes Cameron,
was employed among the population of Price-
ville and Praton. To nlot less than a hundred
and forty familie,, did lie seek ta minister the
blessings af salvatian. The Presbytery also
engaged Mr. Alexander Hunter as a Catechist
for Leith and Johnson, two interesting and
promising stations on the shores of the
Georgian Bay.

Repeatedly bas the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper hoes dispensed et Priceville, with over-
flowirg congregations,. ta about cighly Com-
municants. At Johnson the Rev. Mir. Thora
idministered the Communion ta fifb.s->4oe per-
sons, fourleen af whom for the fîrst lime
celebrated the Redeemer's dying lave.

Many ather districts af the country invite
Or efforts. More men and mare means are
essentiel. Wilh their present resources tbe Pres-
bjytery are taxed ta the limait of their ability.
Tbey hope however îhatwith the blessing of the
great Head af the Churcli, saine af aur present
Misâsion Stations will soon mature inta pastoal
charges.
The Presbytery nt ils Decrinher Meeting rosoi-

Ted ta apply ta the Missic*.r.ary Association af
Queen'a College for two Divinity Students, ta
Act as Catechisis et Priceville and Proton, and
at Leith and Jobnson for the ensiping summer.
Mr. Hunter is about ta return ta bis former
spbere. Mr. Cameron will nlot bo able ta re-
sume bis wrork among lais aid friends, but it is
hoped Ihat another may take lais place. The
Prtsbytery have bcen refreshed with a com-
Munication fraîn the Colonial Comnîittee af
the Church af Scotîlad intimating Ibm appoint-
Ment of the Rev. Mr. Burnett as a Missionatry.

lu arder ta thec prosperity af aur "lHume
Mision", il is in the highcst degree desirable
that each of aur Cangregatons should heartily
sYmPathize wath the exertions that ai e ride ta
frîber il.. If the poor will gire according ta
lheir abilitv and tbe affluent ýn proportion ta

their abundance, aur treasury will be reple-
nished.

The 11ev. Geo. MacDonne*&], Treesurer, re-
ports rectipts in hehalf af tLe Mission Fund
since Oct l7th, 1860, froîn Fergus $69 60;
Guelph $4C.20, Galt$30, Allan Park $57, Kin-
cardiine-$b, total $207.80, of which $61.80
are sil in hand.

KINGSTON-ST. ANDREW'S CHUJRCH.

A large meeting ai the congregatian af St
Andrews Church, Kingston, was held in the
Cbureta an the Gîli ultimo, when it was uflani-
mously resolved ta offer the charge ta the Rev.
W. M. Inglis, M.A., assistant miuister, St. An-
dre-vs Churcli, Mantreal. The Presbytery oi
Kingston as, we understand, ta mect an Mon-
day, the flrst day af June, ta moderete in a
cal.

UNI V'ERSITYOF TORONTO. ýe

HMa EXCELLE.zWT THE GOVERS<OR OENERAL liasIbeent pleased ta make the followiug appoint-
ment8, viz.-

The Rcverend T. BRocs: FULLER, D.D.,D C.L.,
af the City ai Toronto, and the Reverend Jonx
BARCLAY, D.D., of the City of Toronto. ta lie
Additional Miembers of the Scuate af thte Uni-
versity af Toronto.

Whereupon nie Globe îhinks proper ta re-
mark that, Ilit seenis ta lic intended ta secure
a majority of tbe senate in favour oi the spolia-
tion ai the University !"

QUEEN'S COLLE CE.

The session of 1862-63 was closed on the
last day af April liy a meeting of the convoca&-
tien, at whicb, after the conferment of honors
and thecelectian af Fellows of the University,
the Principal delivered an address.

The graduates numbered forty-eigbj, distri-
bu.ed as folloivs - Bechielor ai Divinity 1, Doc-
tor ai Laws 2, Bechelor of Laws 5, Doct.or ai
MzAï~cine 25, Master of Art.s 4, and Bachelor af
Arts 11.

The gentlemen 'who received the degree of
Doctor of Laws are the Han. John A. Macdon-
ald, Ex-Attorney General West, and the Rev.
Michael Willis D. D., Principal ai Knox Col-
lege, Toronto. The occasion was the firsi on
which degrees in law bave been canferred.
The Faculty was established only iliree
years aga, and the prer-eut session comph tes
t.he course of ibe first students.

The degree ai Bachelor ai Diviuily was con-
ferrc.d on ibis occasion for thé firsi time. hI is
the biglicat theological honour ibai cen be re-
ccived from, .. se University, and fails ta the
most disîinguished student ai the fast year cf
the couree. Mr. Donald Rots, M. A., was de-
clared ta have cstalilished a clear pre-eminent
dlaim ta it.

Air. Donald Roqs, M.A., B.D., %Ir. John M.
Machar, M. A&., Kingston, and 31r. Andrew
Drurmnd were elected Fellowî o:' the Uni-
versity fromn the Paculties af Dirinity, Arts,
and Lawv respertively. This clection is tbo
first of the kind and i8 deeigned ta give the
graduates a etatus as members af the Univex-
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sity. It is one of a number of wise expedients
rccently adopted wvith the viewv of cxtcnding tho
influence and usefuiness of the University. At
present tho advantage to Fellovs is honorary
m(rely, but endowvment of their Feliowlsiiiî,s
wuuid enablo themn to attend Ille Universities
of the old worid, and there is every renson.
wh.y Canada should aspire to a laiudable ,Umn-
petitior iith the parent country in the cL.,t1-
vat«on of mind as well as in tho production of
materiai resuits. It is gratifying to notice the
maay indicatiu)ns îiidi warrant the belitf that
the U'niversity of Queen's Coilege is on the
high road to progress aud efliciency.

PORTRAIT nr Dit. M.tcu.R. Wc undcrstand
that on the day of the Convocation special
bornage w&3 qhotva to the mcniory of the
late Dr. Machar. A portrait of him %vas
hung up in the R.11, and the Principal in
bis address thus r, i.rrcd to, the event and its
oc..asion.

!11 cannot but allude to that e,7ent wbich lias
deprived this University of cne, of its most dis-
tinguîshed ornaments, and Car.ada of one of
its most revcrcd and honored clergymen.
Though for many years past, Dr. Machar bas
acted oaly in the Bloard o! Trusteps, the Col-
lege at a former time enjoyed the benefit of bis
prelections and superintendence. Thc institut-
ion, in its carly higtory, hadl many difficulties to
conteud %çith, and it is in a great measure due
to bis wisdomn and dcvoted zeal that it bas sur-
mounted them, and now presents; a complce
University equipmemît in ail the faculties of
Arts, Tbcology, Law, and Medicine. While
bis congregation have rcsoived to crcct a tost-
]y monument where bis aies lie, you have
detmcd it a fltting tributo to bis me-
mory, to graco the wails of the Coilege with
the portrait which hai been to-day bung up
in tbis hall. Long mnay bis influence, as a fet
preseuce, live ini this Coilege. His schoiarly
tastes, practical wisdoi, aud genial disposition
gaincd for hini the respect and love of ail.
While many mourn for bim as a fricnd, we, as
a University, cannot but depiore bis loss as
that o! a public benefactor. But the good neyer
die ; and long after the lines haveý faded fs-ou
the canvas wiIl bis influence be stili feit. His
bodily presence is taken from tng, but the
spiritual power of bis life stiH abides-it can
neyer pe-rish."

Boi-Àyzc GArDios;. At a meeting beld s-e-
ccutly in the Natural Hîistory Ronuis, Monts-cal,
to cousider a proposai for the establishmient
o! a Botanic Garden wbich no donbt wouid bc
a most rai uahie acquisition to the Institutions
of this city, Dr. A. De Sola, cither fs-ou igno-
rance or miz-informâtion, said that a garden
bad bcen attempted at Kingston, but it bad not
flourisbed, and bad falîcu into ps-ivattŽ bands.
The amo tbing hc tundCsstood bad happened at
Tos-ont,. This atatement was obviously intendcid
to have the weigbt of a powcs-füi reason wby
Monts-ca shonld now attempt wbat bad faiied
elsewhero We confcss we do not sc eitbcs-
znncb pbilosophy or mucb cogency in the s-canon.
The secs-etary of the Botanical Society of Cana-
d% Profcssor Lawsou of Quen'a Collrge Ring~-
tori, dcia-cB tie roason to bc unfourided in

fact as regards the Kingston garden. and gives
proof ini a lotter to Dr. DeSula. He says_

Il I-i the early part of the summer of 1861, the
Buta, ical Suciety ut' Canada applied to Ille
Corpt ration of Queen's Cullh ge fur permissaun
to us. the extensivu grutinds arotind the Col-
lege as a Botanil; Gardeii. The Coliego Cor-
p)oration citcred waimly itito the schcme , the
fences %were repaired, a buitable entrance iwa,
made. und Nvaiks viiened (Ip;) auJ the Society
was thus cnablcd, at very littie expense, w
con ;ert the wlîule into an ample Botanic Gar-
den. The soil and situation are admirablv
adapted for the purpose. The garden haq beei±
iii active operation ever since its establish-
ment. It now contains a very large collect-
ion of hardy plants, the resuit of special ex-
plorations throughout Canada, and of valvable
contributions fromn the I3otanic Gardeus of
Europe and the United States, the Director of
the Cambridge Garden, in particular, baving
displayed an exeuiplary iiberality, in placing in
our grounds roots of many rare planîts pre.
viousiy unknowvn in Canada. The plants in
our gard,.u are in vigorous healtb, neatly ar-
ranged in the borders with painted woodez
blocks, giving their scientific and popula:
names, r.atural orders, uses and products. The
Garden lias been a favourite resort, not only
to the people of Kingston, but to Botanists from
ail] parts of Canada, and even the Hudsons
Bay Territories, who have corne hither to re-
solve their doiibts ou difficuit points ofnon.
clature. During session, when the weather iz
favorable, my botanical ciass receives daily de.
monstrations in the Garden ; and tbroughout
the summer students xnay frcquently be Beel),
book in band, pursuing their studies of the Na-
t.ural Orders. Instead of our garden baving
faiicd, we must regard bic whole of its as yet.
short history as an uninterrupted course of in-
creasing success if success is to, be measured iiy
scientific and educatii'ial work donc ;sud tbe
liberal donations wbich wo have rectivcd from
the citizens of Kingston dîîring the last fewr
weeks, includitig $100 from John Watkins. Esq
gire us cvery hope for future support of a pe-
cuniary kind, while botanists In ai parts of
Upper and bower Canada have entered cheer-
fîilly into our schemc, and arc constantly for-
warding scîentific contributions, the rcsults o!
researches and explorations whtch in manT
cases havo been instigated by our socicty."

In connection svith this matter we' May state
that donations aulounting tu $174.50 have re-
ccntly been rcceived for the improvemniet of
the Garden, and that additional doup-tioe--
may bc transniitted to the treasurcrs-A.
Drumniond, Esq., and Rcv. Professor Murray,
Kingston.

PRFTeziTATION TG 1>ttor£SSOu WPJR. The
staidents of Proft-S3or Wcir, at the close
of tho session, presented him with the pooticai
works of Wordsworth and Tennyson in two
handsornely bound volumes, as a mark of tbeir
respect aud an expression of their appreciatioht
of bis valuabie and arduous labours in tbCir
bohalf. The preseutation took place at tht
Profcssor's residence, iu cousequonce of a il
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nebs wbich we hope is only temporary. The stu-
dents gave an address 0.1 the occasion andi
receircd a reply.

SVeUDE'NTS' MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

From the First Annual Report of the Stu-
dents' Missionary Association, ive learn that it
was instituted on the l5th of January, 1850.
Dr. Urquhart, thon Professor of Church Hi,-
tory, opened the meeting, which ivas after-
wards addre5sed ly the late Dr. *Machar,
then Principal, to whom the origin of the
Association is ascribed. Professors Romanes
and Williamson took an active par* in its 1
orgaflization.

The object of the Association is twofold:
1. The diffusing of missionarv intelligence
and the exciting of a spirit of mission.ary
coterprise among its membersi. To this
end a correspondeîice is keî,t tp îviîl
oiber similar Associations, regular fortnîglitlv 1
mieetings are hield in which addresses are deliv-
ered, essays and reports of missionary labour
read, and generdl business relati ng to the 1Jra1c-
tical working of the Society discusseti. 2. The
em; 1oyment of students (iiow aitogether uinder
the superintendence of Presbyteries), to labour
doring the summer reccss , among such of the
adberents of our Churcli as bave no otlier
meansof obtainîng religious instruction. Tlieir
work consists in visittuîg the people in tijeir
homes, addressing them in Sabbath meetings,
establishing Bible classes and Sabbath Sebool.s,
and building up congregations wliicli may in
process of time bc organized into regular
charges.

The first student-missionary was Mr. Peter
Lindsay, now the minister of Arnprior,
wbo laboured under the auspices of Kingstont
Presbytery. From 1853 to lS58 the average
number employed was two:, since 1858 it bias
been five ; last year ther2 were eight in the
field. The Association is now recognized by
the Church as an important agency, and its
missionaries, formerly dependent entirely upon
the funds of tie Association, are noiv supported
by the Presbyteries under whîch they labour,
and it appears that Our Presbyterial Hiome INIis-
sion Schemes have been grcatly stimulated by
the change. The demands for Nlissionaries arc
this year gre-tter that cani be supplied. tliougli
.Il the studcnts but one are engaged. Twenty-
one applicatione bave been receîved fromt seven
Presbyteries. Of the twenty-one students in
the Ball seven are expecting license ibis surm-
mer.

As to restilts, several stattions have hy
tbL- agency advanced to regular charges hav-
ing settled pastors, and several ethers are rap-
idly riaing into importance. 0f the latter
there aire four in Guclph, four in Toronto, Iwo
:a Kingston, and one in Giengary. In oitier
locaLties flot yet erectcd into stations, p -ssi.ng
spiritual dcstitution bas been rclaevred by means
of Sabbath Sohools and otlier agciî.ces." Thir-
tY-tbre ministers, formerly members of the
Association, are now in die watchtotvers of
7ion in Canada and elsewvbere, some of themn
distiagiiished for their great missiot.ari zeal,-
a circumstance whiclî remindi one of the suli-
jective influence whichl the work, and th~e nieet-

ings of the Association exercise upon ts mnt-
bers, in favour of a lite ot mi8sionary earnest-
ness, wvhile it forms a profitable change and
recreation froin tlie severe engagements of
StuuIy.

SAINT JuSEPUI STREET MISSION,
MONT REA L.

In Nov., 1858, the Montreal S. S. Association,
having secured a rooni, throrigh the kindnesz of
Mr. Cantin of the Marine ivorks, opeutid a Sab-
bath school under the superintendence of Mr.
W. C. Menzies. The attendance the first day
was 34 ;and wlien Mr. NMenzies left for Nova
Scotia in May, 1859, tiiere were 107 on the
Roll.

Mr. R. IIay tlien becatnc Superintendent.
ITndcr bis management thie sehool continued to
prosper until the room becaîne crowded. On
tlîe 251h of January last there were 16 *each-
ers and 13: seholars. Several of thîe touchers
belonged to othier denouiinations.

During the whole of winter 1859-Go the
Rev. W. Snodgrass lield a week day evening
service in tlîe Scîrool Rooni.

In Nov. 186u, the Presbytery of Montreal ir.
conipliarîce with a numer,.ubl.y, signed mentor-
ilI froia residents in the district, appointed the
Rev James Black to give a Sabhath cvening
Fervice. This, together with a fortnightly
prayer-meeting on a week day evening and
occasional visitation, continued to, the end of
June, 1861.

In Nov., 1861, the Presbytery of Montreal
began to recognize more specially the impor-
tance of the Mission, and appointed the Rev.
James Wilson to take charge of it. Mr. Wil-
son continued giving morning and evenirng
service evcry Saqbbath and regular visitation
during the week, andi reporting to the Presby-
tcery fromt time to timte, until the 23rd of April,
1862. Tlîe attendance in the forenoon was
fromt 60 to 75; and in tlhe eveu)ing thie room; ivas
not uinfrequently crowded.

Mr. Wilson having received a eall from
Uppr Canada, the Presbyîery made urgent

application for another missiusiary, and in the
mcanime appointed Euch supplies as it cotuld

*niford.
Verv eariy in the hisîory of thiese operations

tte erection of a church was feIt to be called
for. and subsequiently a site was promised, a

*plan uiade, and a subscription list opened.
In thie sanie district Lut necarer the city, the

Congregationalists had a missioniary labouring
and a Sabbnth school in operation during the

*most of tlic. period now referred in.
PER CONTRA.

Tlîe C.anada Presbyteriaii Cb.ý.rch bcfLr, and
during tlîat pcriod, as far as wc can Icarn, lhad
no Sabbath sciil in thc distrct, bail no niect-
ings on Sabbath or wek dai, ncver spent a
cent or ait bitr in missionarv labour.

They had several other city missionnri p'ro-
jects on band but tis nas the only. d.istrict
to which vur church wDas applyir.g missic:àry
.îgency at the time now referred to.

Last s imrner thecy t-immenecd build a
churcb on tlîe site vr2 cx1,ectedl to ù-~.p Jt
ivas ctirrcntlyrel.ottd tlat Ibis wvas owing tù the
cliristian munificence of a gentleman who bas a.
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large pocuniary interest in the iminediate vicin-
jtvy. It now appears that while the coat fris heen
$6,2z50 about $1,750 have been raised by suôscrip-
tion, leaving a debt of $4,500.

On the 6th of Mftroh last they opened their
churzb. The proceedings wero conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Taylor, D. If. McVicar, D. Waters,
and D. P. Muir, Missionary-eIect for the dis-
trict. Reading the report of these in the pa-
pers, two or threo reflections occurred to us.
Parhaps our efforts had no riglit to acknow-
ledgment there and thon. Perbaps our teacb-
ers did nothing Worth rnentioning in giving
over their school, after concluding that two

schools 80 near cadi other in snob a district,
wo-ald not bc an advantage. Perbap8 they
oughit to have known better than expect tha:
any of themn would ho invited to continue xvitb
their classes.

lu the number for March st of The Honu
andi Foreign Record of the Canada Presbytcriani
(Jhurch the district is described as boing a lierc.
tufore neglectedfield of labour.

The foregoing statement shows, eitber tha,.
the negleci is intentionally olîarged to the Cana
da Preshyterian Church, or that building upor
another man's foundation is the model style cý
illustrating the opposite.-Coin.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION. CIT hoPreshyteiian." Its suplîression would pas.
1sibly have given offence tosoine. Its pnblicatio.

To the Edilor of the P-resbyterian. in conection with your own remarks, will sat.

SiR,-To some ofyour rcaders, no doubt, the ià,fy ail parties that,baving opened jour col uni
editorial and the tTniun communication toççhiclh freely for its discussion, yoit are now deter.
it referred, in the last number of the ",Presby- mined to give the thing deceut burial, and 1_
terian," may have awakcned somewhat o? a this wise resolve 1 arn sure you will gain îtt
presentiment tbat this vexed question, which approval of most cf 3our readers.
they had hoped had been dead and buried, is You state that if any one wishes to reply tý
again to, become the subject of, perhaps an un- Presbuteros,"' you will feel bound, in ?airnes-
seernly, certainiy a uscess controverry. jto open your columns for that purpose. IVW

It may bo laid to "lA Layrnans" charge, your permission, I wo.uld avail myseif of yo;-
that, having been first to, introduce Uic subject, L-ind offer. Let me premise that, as, atte:
on bis sbouiders must rest a considerable share duedeliberation, I bave flot one Word t..
of the responsibility for the good or evil eç'oked retract from the statement nmade in =1
by the discussion, arnd bis seeking now a place commnication to your journal in March, îI:*.
in your cc,îurns. may to oabers, indicate a so neither shall 1 tiow advance ar-)thcr arg.
determination to have "the la.st word." ment, but simply give a brie? resumé of te

It had been desirable, perhaps, that the dis- whole discussion. ln so doing, 1 shall har!
cussion hadl tcrminated sooner , yet, I do not a word .or two to say to you, Mr. Edito.
tbink it is greatly to be regretted that tic a word or two to Principal Tulloch, L.
mincd of tie Church should bave been î'retty Editor of the "lHomneand Foreign Missionsa-
freelv, î.rety fairly exlireesed upoa the subject. Record ," a word Io Il Presbuteros," a
flenceiorth we understand cach otier, and Clone wvord more in conclusion" to mi
thougnà on iome points dVTercncc o? opinion bretiren of the laity who May bave occupieý
may remain, it is to ho hopcd that, upon thc thc position of interested spectators.
whole, we shall' agrce to, differ,*' andl, that 'No reasonible man will attempt to deny te
while ail of ..s profess, unalterable attachment right of tlîe editor of anyV journal to expreý-
to thc Church of Scotiand, wc may ever his own opinion frcely, fully, and cn'1.naticVyl'
study ta cultivate a sp'irit of charity. The npon any subject under discussion in its cG'!
fact' t.hat, since the diàcussion commenced, unins: j et, the systematie manner iu whtca
I bave not once troubled you with a commu- the editor o? CIThe Preshyterian " bas 'rt

iaLon on L tns1uujct1 May De acceptea
as sufficient cvidence tint I had other motives
in writing as 1 did, than exciting a war of con-
troversy.

The publication of wFat had been prom-
ised to bc the last of a series of letters
from your correspondent CIPreshuteros," ougit
to be regarded as simply an act o? justice due
to him, to the subject, and IL the conductors of

îace,-all but cautioned bii readers agawst,-
certain communications, js; scarcely courteo;'
to the writers, is calculatcd to prejud«ce tbe
ininds of readers, and, to a certain extert,
detracts from the tone of impartiality claimtd

jfor the magazine.
Pcrsonally, the writer would gratefufliJ

acknowledge repeated in stances of editorWî
consideration at Your bands. la this msîte
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bowever, you do him scant justice in setting
bim down asanopponenl of Union. The wbele
scope of his rernarks will, ho thinks, bear
the construction that Union is desirable,
but that from a variety of causes it is nlot at
the prpient time practicable ; and if I do flot
egregiotISly misinterpret your own language,
jou bave arrived at precisely the saine conclu-
Sion.

You say that ýIA Layman " does flot fairly
represent the opinion of the advocates of Union
when he says that Ilil involres at the c.t set a
final separation frorn the Cihurch uf Scotland *
Sir, I maintain this tu be an incontrovertible
fael, net te be set aside Ly a simple, unsup-
ported assertion, that "lthe Union mnen are
those who will do !nest for the Charch of
Scotland."

You do net appear tu ap>îrove cf the allusion
Io the ordination vows of sucli cf our minis-
tera as are Licentiates of the Chiurcb cf Scot-
land. Perbaps it is a pity that Ininisters
should attacb se rnuch importance ta solemn
vows ; but that tbev di se remains truc. It
admits of no question, that, wvben our Churcb
sàal be supplied with rninistcrs bora atid edu-
cated in Canada, this objection will fali te the
ground, but net until then.

Snrely yeu du the cause an injustice by
admitting, as von recently bave dune, that in
Montroal and its neighborhood, Ilthe feeling
on the part of your Free Cburch brethrcn is Icas
cordial." Blave you net recently handcd ever
your St. Joseph strcct cengrcgation with ils
weil organized Sabbath School, as a present,
Io them ? Blave net ministers cf the Canada
Presbyterian Church been latcly found on the
platferm at veur social meetings, and our
ninisters at theirs ? Is it net seriously pro-
po-ed t0 put an end tu that 5cemingly endles
lawsnit about the St. Gabriel Street church
rroperty by a friendly cumpromise ? Surcly
aIl these things betoken friendly relations.

Whatever exception, bosvever, rnay be taken
10 your editorial arrangements veur views in
resp>ect te the union q 'esL,)n havle at least had
the merit cf consistcnc'., which is more than
can be said for the journal cf whiclî Principal
Tullech is the editor. In the Cburch cf Scot-
land Record for June, l8C2, mav be found an
article, inserted as editorial, hended, Il Presby-
icrianis in Canada," wbicb I amn sure ne leal-
hearted Presbytenian cazi bave rend, witb'ut
inw&rdly lamenting that in aIl brcad Scotland
SbOuld bave been found any one bearties cnoughi
aWrite it. 1 never for a moment believcd,

nor do 1 yet, tbat Principal Tuloch wrete it.*The logic is wcrthy cf a Colenso, that, because

the U. P's. and Free Cburcb in Canada together
cont 214,34(), and we but 132,650 souls, w
sbculd unite, in order that we might cutnnrn.
ber the hfethodi8ts, and cerne within 18,000 of
the Cburch cf England. This wniter would
"lmake ne bones" cf the matter. Preliminaries
are an idle waste cf tiîne i the estimation of
the man of figures--ail impatient te subscnibe
the triumpbnnt symbols Q. r%. D. IlOccasional
exebange cf pulpit," says ho, Ilmay Save a new
sermon, but if is net strong eneugb cernent te
rivet a union of Churches. Non la any tbing
gained Il by those soirees (called iu Canada,
', more idiomatically, tea meetings) at which

ministers who bave no living ChrIstian or
"eccle.iiastical union, nicet and drink tes, in
the sight cf alI the congregatiun. A meeting

"on a week day nigbt, attended by tbree min-
Sistcr.ý, friends nt the teapet, rivais in the
pulpit, in a village or towaship where there
is hardly scope for one,'is a melancboly spec-

Stacle. Dont go about te secure a great end

"by these peddling mens.- 1 arn much rnis-

talien if Il tea meetings,'* ivhich in Canada
mean remarkably pleasant social gatberings,
and exchs.nge cf pulpits a~. yet far tee unfre-
quent, will net do mer(: tù, bring about a genenal
Union cf Presbyterians in Canada than learned
speecbes and long debates in Church Courts.

Contrast tbe article te wLicb 1 bave referred
with wbat purponts also tu Le an editonial in
the Octuber number of tUisme excL.-.nt jouz--
nal, (the former will be found in the August,
the latter in thie November nurnbcr of the Pres-
bytenian), on Il Church Union in Canada." Hene
the difficulties n~ the way cf immediate Union
are clcarly and funcibly put, and some very sen-
sible conclusions deduced. Mîey we net ask
Principal Tulloch, as the country Lumpkin la
the stony did tlîe slîowman, pray, Sir, wbicb is
the lion, and which the lamb ? Whichi cf these
twe diamrntically opposed enunciatiens appear
te regard as coming te us Il ex. cathedra,- for,
we really would like te know the mind of the
mother Churcb in the matter ? It is possible
that tIc editor is equally innocent cf botb arti-
clos, yet is ho responsible fur them, and their
unexplained sequence bas betzn a stumbliag
b:cck te both parties in Canada. To say the

least, their tcndency bas been ta niislead.
But 1 biave jet te deal witb Presbuterus,

and Le must be dealt witb tenderly and
in few words. Whatever others may think
cf b;s powers cf argument, now that they
bave bcen unfulded in aIl their amplitude

jin the columns cf the Presbytenian, it is evident-

frein the confident manner in whic bhe tock up
the gaunîlet, that the charge cf diffidence lies
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not at bis door. Not only was he the first, after be a sine q=a non, I fear the bopes of Presbu-
your bonourable self, to laun(.b out upon IlA teros depend upon "la rope of sand.Y With
Layan," but he soon evinced a determination vcry few exceptions, aur congregations and
to monopolize the controversy, as if oe 'would their congrogations arc all ejîber straggling or
bave said to bis co-unianists.-Stand by! I struggling. If our attempt ta supplement Our
myseif must do for this uncircumcised Philis- endowment fund to, meet the incrcasing wants
tino. It is well for "1A Layman " that Presbu- of our Church bas resultcd in a sum far below
teros was flot armcà with the sword of Goliath. jour expectations and our actual wants, Presbu-
!iumbler instruments, it is trucae, 1r ths eros mnust look for a superbuman effort trom
workcd won..erful haTac. We shall fot be wick- 1 the Canada Preshyterian Churcb, if they are
cd enough ta hint even, that the writer af six ta creale an endownient bearing an equitable
long louters might possibly have been possesscd proportion ta aurs, the amount of ivbich 1 amn
of anc af those primitive implements af war- not prepared ta state, but it cannothe far short
Lare, tbough ho slow flot a thousand men therc- jof £135,000. Does lie seriously mean ta
ivitb. say, that unless tJzey agreed ta raise some-

.Presbuteros is evidentiy anc af thase happy thing like ihis, be would be indisposcd ta havc
individuals whose natural disposition is ta, ho much ta do witb Union?
plcased witb bimself and evcry body, and who, N'imber 3 af Prebutcros is a very excellent
very naturally taking it as a corollary that letter. Ilo is at home and very happy in con-
evcry body will be equaily plcaed with bim, sidering Ilthe adrantagcs wbich vould result
lusuriates in the idea of fraternizing wvith bis from Union." Ail this we stcadiiastly believe,
Frce Cburch and valuntary friends. Witb sncb nor have wc anc word ta Ma in disparagenient
anoanc it is nat possible for us tobeangry. We of bia catbolic vitws an this bend. The folly
hope, however, ta convince bim that hie bas, of disunion and thui desirablèness of Union arc
unconsciously doubtlcss, drifted int a current freely adwitted. At whose door lietb thc sin of
of argumttýnt setting in an opposite direction Ithe former? Is the latter practicable ? are tl: c
from the point at whicli hoe 'wald land bis Iquestions in band, but unanswered.
=eders. If hie viii biniscîf calinly revicxv bis InIr nuxnbcr -4, the Rev. 31r. Dobie is first

letters bce cannat fait ta perctive that hc bas Ilhandled xithout glozc Il as well for certain
made out a tolerably clear case agaùut union. j alegcd Ilimpcrtincni " remarks as ta the
Tah-e bis flrst letter (May, 1SG2). Ilis own idenIity af Presbutcros, as for insinuations cf
estimatc of it is, -1 xe tbink we bave made out j 'i coidness", towards the Cburch cf
a good case for national establishments." Wbat jScotlazd. It is taber r~retted that Presnslc-
on carth bas that ta do with Union ? Prcsbuit- 1ros sbould bave dragcd Mr. Dobie and Mfr.

TOZ knows very wchl that, the bare narne of an iMc3lurcby by naine into this cantrovcray. In
41 Establisbmrcnt" stinks in the nostzils cf U. Pis 1 a matter of ibis kind personal allusions usually
and Frc Cburchmen. 1 gender miscbief. Ilaving dispatczcd Mfr. Dobie,

In bis second lctter Preibuteros grapples j th adrantages of Union are further and very
vtba rcal obstacle ta Union. Says ho Il xvc felicitously cnlarged upon in tbis lettcr and

have aSustent-~tion Fund-they bave not. Ilow the usual modicuin cf six colunins attainede hyr
is tbis difficulty ta bc got aver? Simrly by1 an uncalled for diatribe dirccted against the
banding aver aur endowme.nt ta thc United Churcb of Enland in Canada. This is a rery
Churcb, so soon as the existing annuities $hall reprebensible style cf argument. Much asape
bave lapsed, with thc understanding bhat thcg 1 may admire aur simplcl unostentations ritual,
other bodies agrcc ta mise a «rica rimx." Ilow jit is nt immaculate. Atahi evenis itis ntither
xnucb, PrcsbuIcro d.>xý, net say; we imagine nemçsary ner dlesir.able %bat our cburcb shonld
howcver tiral at icast an equal suni is meant. ji bo bilt upan the ruins cf sny other cburcb.
N~o doubi th i si part o'r Io proposa], the jWe can afFord to appropriate the aid note
banding avez cf tbe boaves a Eshes, would Il Lire azd lt White on ibis subject, le:
bc rececl by the CazaPrccbýytcrian Church me justnoticel but to, condemn a most unforte-
witb clapping of bands : 1 amn not so sure i natc. nay unebrijijian, allusion mnade by a cor-
about ic çuid pro quo. Prtibulcrct hixseMf rcsPondent cf tIl Prrabytcrian P in thc nuz2-
bttrays znlsgivings an tibislad. 'Unless bcey 1ber W. April. W inis "IJ. W. C.7 cf St. .ndrcu"S
ag.rccd tus Io join in foruiing a ftind, by the X&nft, Qutbee; tbat be sbould tal-Ce upan bui5tlf
belp of whicb straggling and struughing con- Io speak of -1 tc:sballow-pitcd Puseyitc plx-
gregatiolNscould bc turnisbed niit an cncaied sans of Lr-noxrille anad arante ? Vcnily tît
minislzy, the writer for onc u'ould bc indispo- ukl Zic a i' =ae kcrud4 $hual0 lrow $Io='
sad to have mnb Io clo witb Union." If tiis' P.erc:bucro ina bis $th IcUter discou.-sCs CO
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gently aud clearly an Ilthe cau.selessness of the
disraption in Canada iu 1843." Who disputed
thst?-,Laion save the Free Church-man who,
te this day, maintains stoutiy that the proce.
dure was neither rash uer causciess, but the
result of due dcliberation-a salemn discharge
or duty. Thence our hero digresses a long
way from bis course ta ruake a lcngtliened
apo!ogyfor Patronage. Hlow thbat is te pave the
way for union is r- mystery te us. We have
alwsys supposed that Free-clhurchism and pa-
tronage were antipodes.

But for the assurance in 'Numbcr 5 that the
saccceding letter was te be bis last, it is more
than likcly that it would net bave Lad n place
in your columus ; quite certain thiat fexv wouid
bave mustercd sufficient, courage te atexpt the
perusai of this double dose cf 12 columus af
ciosely printed matter. Apart howcver from
its intrinsic merits, wbicb arc by ne mens in-
cousiderabie, it bas a particular interest, being
arowedly the last dying speech aud confession
,of PTCIZJuItros.

1 have ne intention of cntcring upon a
lengteed criticism af this long letter. 1
shah! oniy point eut a fcw of its more glaring
inconsisteucies. IlA favorite ivay ef stating
wbat prepriety requires in the otlaer parly is,
that, like tixe prodigal, in the parable tbey
sbouid came back and say peccari." NaY3
11i'esulcros. IlThe etlier party * arc supposed
by Sour own shewing te bc opposcd in loto to
their coming bsek. IlTw then sbouid yen make
theni dictate as te Uie mnner of rcturning?
IfDr. Bis--et in bis chosing remarks te the Gene-
ral Assembiy did say that thc overture-s fer
union sbould proceed froxu thc Churcb of
Scotiand, how difTcrcnt, the union spoken of by
hlm and by Uic Editor of Uic Churcb of Scot-
lanud Record, in October, frein that proposed
bcrc 1 Tbcy simiy contcmplated, and surcly
Iteir position catilles their opinion te grcaý

weg;that whcn thc Frot Church shah! havo
dont sufficicut pcnance, thc door by wbicb she
weut out may bc thrown open again for bier
return. Thc nxost enthusiastic adrc of
union in Scoiad nover entertaiued for onc
momuent the idea cf dis-cstablishing thc Cburch
of Scctisud. Jiggin.' .'Ui thfct of Uiir no-x
desiring a reconciliation with thcir ruother
cburtb ougbct Io be sutilciont proof that they
regret the usclets step teeakcxy thora ai. thc
dimrptlou." Is this a fict? WLy îixen dots
Prtsz4croz a hiflie farther on say, "Ilc oUier
pal1y bas ccrtainly displxy4ed grezit prudence
b3 Prurin sil=c« ai. Uie prestei s*.ago of Uic
canion question. Wce-j 1171ZiLe 10 L-,40-r how
thte proposition miade ini these le= weuid ho

received by them." Presbuteros ranst thenhbave
drawn ùpon his own imagination for the fact-
tiat they Ilregret the useless step.Y

.&nothcr fact of a similar kind. Presbuieros
says Ilthe deput2tion from our Synod te their
Synod was aiso cnthusivasticafly received."
.Althoughi I do not wish te, be rude, how else can
I aristvr this than by simpiy saying that the
statement is palpably VnTItUE. There, neyer was
a deputation sent from aur Synod te their Synod
to rcprcscnt the Union question-or any othe r
question: and if Ibert hall, is Presbulcros go
obtuse as net to se, that the faci of our
baving sent a deputation with union oertures,
coupled with that otkcrfact af their ominous,
persistent, and te Presbuitros, perpIexzig si-

lence, would axueunt t10 strong evidence that
we bave at least donc aur duty, by mak-ing
the flrst advances, and that with them,
must now rest thc rcspansibility of having
given us Il the coid shoulder." Other peints
miglit bc noticed, but 1 forbear, le3t 1 be nuu-
bercd with those Il who take a cruel dclight in
pointing eut wcak spots.">

Il. would bc rcmarkable if ene wbo writes
$0evwcll should writc twelvc columus 'witheut
sftying some goed thiing3. A&nd aiter ail there îs
muoh in this communication te command Our
approval. Therc is a good deai cf knowlcdge
dispiaycd regard ing aimost cver' kind cf Pres-
byterian schisin. %vbich is goed for us ail te,
know and te which wc do wcll te takie beed.
Blut, aftcr ail that bas bccn said on the subjeot,
ne arc net much 'wiser than whcn the contre-
vcrsy began. Wc do net sec our way more
clcariy. If Presbutercs or any ontelsc1 would
de rosi service te the cause of Union, let hlm,
wititout f.urther discussion, draw up a basis of
Union tixat w-ill satisfy himscif-thst will
satisfy thc Frec Church, and tba?. can be
boneursbly subseribcd by the Cburch of Scot-
land. 1 plcdge nxy werd of boueur te hlm, 1
shai bc Uhc vcry first Io Il cavc in," and be
shahl bave thc credit of doing a very choyer
thing.

I imagine. Sir, 1 have net yet gel. Uhc hcngth
of twelvc cohurans, but 1 fci thai. I bave
alrcady trtspasscd upon your valuabllç space,
snd ther.efore bld adieu te, "Pre3butero.%"
simphy- cudorsin; thc opinion of thc editor of
the'Nv Sei Monthiy Recer.di thet, Il .
is c.o bc ka.-cd tbat Prezbulro -xith bis
feelîngs and opinirms ceuhd ne:. work wtIl in
harncsu for any great length of tirnc witb bis
fricnds Utc voluntaricsY

The sum and subsý.tance ofthei cou-
troversy lics, after al], in a nut abell.
WVe arc al] agrccd as Io thc desirabhentus
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of Unim'-.ll pretty weli agreed that the 'know how much more blessed a thing it is tc
time for Union ia not jet- In the meantime, grve than tu zecelve, until we fel most unmis-
Sir, as yon most justly rewk, il aU of us have Uaably that we have giren-until wc rally
ilplenty to do h. the work of the Churcb. A mah-e some sacrifice-deny ourselves some
noble fuld of labour lies open in this Prov ince cherished luxury or gratificatio'n for the love
to our ministers and 12symen ; would that wre bear to Christ and his cause. As P. church

'~we had the right carnestrzeal and spirit to go ve have rceived mntch. Uir endowxneat fund
"in and occupy the land." Iost cordiallr do ,is a talent :tti-urted toa s, not ta be b.rie ir

1 appreciate these sentiments, and earnestly the gro.ind, Lut worhcd tu Its fM.lest caflacity.
entreat =y brother layznen Io awah-en to a Let us flot be weary in welI-doing.
sense cf the duty de;.olving UPOZ every One Largely Thou girest, gracions Lord,
of us, to do what in us lies--by precept, by Largely Thy gifts should be restcred;
example, by libera! contributions cf lime and Freel-y Thou givcst; and Tby Word
xnoney-to maintain the efficiency, and extend Is, «Freely givc.'"
the numss cf our cburcb. Wc shall ncver IALàràA)<

gxfidt C~imuuiaci
HYMN 1300K. For t't e saine reason that we added t.he

We perceive frein the minutes of j.. Paraphrase. we have still an addition tg.
Svrnod that this sui. et comes before the' uakze. reautiflîl and suitable as these arc,
ensung _,e n; Presbrtere - equrinsz tu ii is net sayx-ng too Muâh that. the m8teriaýs
report upon t.lic little mor'K isi y the ire at hand fer a collection as good, nai
Cooemittee of the General Asembl, super ir, diriwn fi-cm every part cf the
though witlxout the sanction of th e Churcla*s histai-y, and froin every conntr.y
hi, itWef. Wc confess to being7 rather di&- nu denoniinatlon. In England and
appointed in thiswirik. There arc some Sentiand, Ily-mnologyý ias completeit
ol hymns, but ot-hcr, of the bet; -nicb nc.glcsted for a lon.g p&xl.od after the Meo;-

ought not to bave beer, nre passed Over, niation. With Uhe Missal and the Bi-eu
and snany bave been admitted of a -ir ai-y, the ancient and medizeral hymns in
ordinary character. If an addition i, to use thraraghoîît the Churrh wcere cast asidc,
b>c made to the I'salmody of thecChurI,: and the Pseims of I'4,çid became the. sole
ire tbink Usat sometiiing better than tlus vehicle of sarrrd sÔôn!. It -çeL certain];
can bc accornpished. a -plenditi triumph foi the pea--ple ta gain

IL. is neccssary to proceed cautiously in, fli opportuni-v tf s-n«in these ps-alms ir.
ibis matter, and it nere bcUcer that morec their mother tongue.-( ivradually the irant
than One %ttempt %boulai fai Of ,Icts of "<.reshing more iras fe11: ta g-ive ffu"
than thaI anvthinz zshuuld 1;,e pIZCC expre-ien Io the religious sentiment; and
alomg.mde of oir Win.anii Parapr i-st at n odig followed by
unirortbv of thcm. Ici affections of the Topladv, '.-eurton, C.owper, Wesley, aud
Scouish people rcry properî centre upon many otherz, endesvored ta place in the
the P-salm-the -bt< lxhich Go bands ef Ch-s-istir. people the sacred verse
himseif ha% g-ivcn-and aur clîurch muSi: tb r'quirOd. Nfa'," fulta attacd tû
change its c%.cc en much crc thev tis modem flymnologyv, and the books

ceare t bl Ui J.rrnicnlpla e. à'c o of denc'minations became crowded. a
in tbo wor-shi p of the szircinar«v. Bu they arm sUit lxith hymns cf an inferlor
David lived in the fist dis.pcsat2on. and 1chaiacter, iii whicb we Icnow' not whether
and so somcii. morec la receessxrv for the ta cr'ndemn inost thc egotism of the sUar.,
ChrLstian. Th1T Church ha%, thereffore, or- the irrcverencc and famihiarjît Vith
i-ivez us thc ?aapbr;s and the lyn,î irhicb sacred thin- ame treated.
as, ",er cl*ie, wirbl, the fine spi-i--of We cannot argue fi-ou Uhe abuse of a
Watts from wberm halfof then arc talken, - th'n' against the .uec of il- There hava
and the happy ocs f ouu- Scoch tmrr.&-, Tcnl appenrc'a saintexcceicut bymz
1ators, are ccuîbined ta end=a unto bocks, entirely fret fi-cm the objeÀcUQt

lu. ta iiv a place in tile rnmnr oommonly and jus-1ly Lake.- ta otler caillu
wbcn uianvother hian~r td~ u ions. Accomplished and learned 'era,
forgottm. bave given theinselve:s con «more to the
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vork of translating and compusing, and which can never die--once they bave
the sibj ect altogether bas becn taken up 1reached the eartsof thepeople. Ourbymn
i an enligbtenet! and thorough ivay; so buoks bave been laden with compositions
thst there promises to be a reformnation, by respectable divines and others, who,
save when it bas becorne a necebsity and strungq their verses as they would write
a habit tc pander to a fàlse or exaggerated their sermons, in tbe ordinary harness, of
sentiment. duty. These are not byins, and if. is a

But tbere is no dat;ger uf the Scottish pity they shoulti bc sung; it is a fatal mis-
Presbyterian Church cummuting a mis- takt, to, impose them upon a Christian con-
take of Ibis kind. Sound vieus andi suber igegation. A hymn must be an outburst
sentiments must prevail to be acceptable. of g*enuine passion or feeling and mnust,
The fault ray be on the cîîber side, tisai carry with it unmistakcably the sigvs of its
experimcntal and pers-onal religion may find orii n.
too littie expression in our worship, as it Therc vvill Le great difference of opinion
does in our conversation. oni te suibjet of a hymn-book. Part of

A hymn .book for our church must be ini the church is ready. Oher parts amc not.
k-eeping wvih is character and spirit- flas no* our c.lîurch been -ommittinga
Possibly hymns drawn front uther sourct.< mistakt in contending toc mucli for a uni-
the nueranc~es of good men in moments of, foi-u practice ? Is this uriforinity ini ail
deep feeling and lofty emotion, miglit help inatters cunsistent withi bcath or life?
us more thati an5 tlingr cise, to a sirit of' L-et those congrcgaot*lors of the church who,
ferventtpietv.in wbich we îamentadeficiency. -would like tu lae a bymn book Le allowed
But stili w must prescrne a chastened and te privilege, or ]et tbem. taire if. Thtis
subdned sentiment, and a reverent mueti, is the practice in the English Churrh. Let
in addressing the Almighty, and wlatever uther congrregations be left to the enjoy-
power there niay be displayed in a bnnn, ment of ivLeht they love better. Those
if tbere is anvtbing iu if. sccording toi our who would bave a hçmn book are but foi-
ideas unsuitable fur the presence and woî.- soting the example of tte general church,
sbip, of the Most Hligh, if. cannot corne mbto whicx, in almost ail its sections and
use with us. branches, bas cinployed titis, useful auxilisry

There la, now a gcodly nuruber of stipe- in its service. Uet us lift our-eyes and look
rior hymnsof rcal hvmn.-Y-hos-euttcrance around us.

EASy Lzsso\s ts Gzs,.---a th~.'n.îe 11c.iipheres, the MNarýner 1s Coxnpnss
By J. G. Hlodgins, L.LB., F.R.LG.S. &c. Vie trips are designel to ccnnect, in
John Loveli, Montreal. the mind of the pupil. the objects anl asso-

G og-0 b Pla-i a delightful study, m citions of travel, tith a geographical
= Vss deibfo ttbd nowledger of te more importzut physical

thes ar fctue Of the principal countries in the
imparting an interest mn n. Io the yonng. world.Bthtesths u tetrs

«LoveIl's Generai Gtrc-aphy,"' for the ohtestcsan tetrp
short time it bas been beoe itpulcare an aiternpt ta teci Cleography by
bas weacza okobenwdl i-maso readin- Icasons adaptcd to
,culated as iwcll as much appreciated ; and 'junio*r eLwses. The baok is illustrateti with
Ibia introduction to that larger work wmll, a serts of cred maps, andi abounds in fine
we ame pem2uded, Ibe foun d ta ;ipl p.ctii al ilil.srions. Wc .irc glati to sec
highly important and useful place in re- - ràiindsrel esetd n oat
lation to it--<con,1einzt, as if. were, a mos ungh as onc of its lessois. In illustra-

Naubeandi mtntoricùs undertaking. It ion of this reiuark, and as aspccirnen of
coniistas of " onversational Sketchcs andth îe !- kctchcs, ive transfcr that of 'The
Tlips"l and "Exatuination L*3snW'. The Queen" to our children'sco-ner titis month.
sketches a= admirable, combininc gr= il
ingernàty anti tact with the use ýf easy, W'c bave reczived front Dawçoo Brow,
and familiar langago, in the treatxncnt if Mon tre4i four ncw volumes uf Cartcr's
Snch subjects %S-tble Earth andi iLs apt-ear- <'Fircsidc Libraty:7 -&<Grndmatma'$Sun-
*anc*, Tirne andi its divisions, Gcogrphy, -hinec7 a collection of ne lms thain thirty-
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one tales; IlThe Village Home," and its
sequel, IlThe Faithfui Sister," the storv
vcry prettily told, of the enterprise and
womnaîly spirit of a littie orphaul girl ; na~
"M~y Mother's Chair."

These books, like the re.st of the scries.
will l'e %velcomned by ali liftie readers.
They arc, fulîl of instru. tien, .rcseràted iii

tlae îîîost attraîctive forre, and tl-ey posses.s
otie quality, in particular, wlaich %ve regard
as (if the liighcst value in the e4lucation of
thîe y-otngr-a lie.arzy and! unaaffetied love
of nature. The stories in "Mv.4 3lother's
Chair" are sure te pleace chlldren, and
its Çlaristiu tsos bcautifillv set in stmn-
pic Iatqguage, arc~ sure to do thtein good:

fÙ Uur1c tptUisns

BRITISH ANIERICA. Twelvre are seated fur frein 650 to 11200: tht

ClliLnA.-The third Session of the Synod of rcst varying front 450 to 600. Ail, cxcePtiflg
the Canada Preshytertan Churcb is appointedl two or tre, are almost entirely fre of debt.
to, be held in the Central Church, Hlamilton, onf Alzo old ehurches have been repaired at con*

siderable exptase.
the evening of Tuesday, the 2nd inst. IDuring tht. làst, cight years aine mnanses were

Thc. annual gathering cf the Congregational I ercted. Tlaese are conimodaotus and roinfor-
U'nion of Canada ii take p.lace at Montreant table;: aIl finished but one. These mnses:
on the iot.b inst. sv n rto aegee ýahd l

The IVeslevan Conferprnce mects nt Qauot rto;hvbgeeeatced I
on th 3rd nsi.itis property, tith tbc exception of twe or

Frein .tatistical returns ordered by th thrce old churches, is deeded te the Churcn c.i
Presbytcry cf Paris, C. W., a Prcsbyttry of the ctad
Canada Presbyterian Church, it appears that reci sone yaro not, cfeu Co ongregatmit
for the last year ending xtath Aprîl, therc i to reeired suit aU furti tht oial repCoeMin-
not ewing for stipend a single dollar w.thin ises eNabl oe inactsupotiv eirvc eeciveSin
the hounds of tht Presbtc,rv. It would bc ses o nvotinciesriercie
well if ail Presbytcries could saYthti saine aid frein the Church at homne. The ivealthier, o:

thing. raîer tht tairger, congregations have beexi con-
Tht s>-nod cf tht diocesc of Quebte bu,, exer- 1fbuia o oe3tr oadt~ckrcn

ciied its pcwers by celing a successor to the gatons, ini orýcr te relieve the Committet.
late Dr. Mountain, la the personLuf the Re.J Ade the maximu~m galary, save in ontC ins-
W. Williams, Rector cf the Junior Delparinent Itan ce, dots not excecd 1601., tvitha marise and
in Bishops College, LennoxraIle. A mnajority glbe. So atnious have ministers and peoPit

of to-tird of othcleica andlajvols 1ben te relieve the Cominittet thait they have
waf two-tards fo bth calidtco the ly tes i endcavoured te .aid wcaker congregatiens

ivashe teuiiî for inhtas taidiî cfr thf eection.
and Ibis wvas only obtaincd fut the new bibhop, raiirta oicesh aayc niiu.
after eleven ballots liait taken place. nhansters.

Tht renh Cnadan MssoarySocetv Mr. McKay is ai present in Scctland, à deputir
have~~~~~~~~~ dec.ic ecetaF-nhPoetn frein tht Presbytcry of Pictou, Io procure mai-

hveh d.Msmine to rcda n h i onîe.,Tht nistcrs. It is M. tifying te lesan that be if
Commtc haveMso bcuildinglu in Motnt Tcell meeting %vith sorne succtss. Ht bas obtained

:amtie Thte scuria u t i av qu0 sawngs, four Englisb speaking licentiater, and twçG
and the entire cust as Io l ,P $5Mûoo. GýacIic speeking utinisters, for the latter ibere Lý

Wec =r glad te lea-n that :he Montrex! Sa>- SDCCISI need.
bath Association is revaved. î,àa"Daoa.A Cîurca of England missionary

Nov ScornA -The Rev. «Alex. McRa-. of te ' abrador, thu!, describes the people among
Gairioch and Salt Springs,triting te thc 'Hiome îvhoni he labours :
and Poreiga Record" cf the Church cf cotiand, Tht mis.-ion that 1 occupy comprises a district
notes tht receni grotvth of thal <'hurch in Nota. nintty milles ini length ons tht Labrador coast.
Scotis. It ii t1e rnosî wilId and rocky part cf thit

Onbr elevea and a hlaf veazs ago, =ns tht te- bleak and barren short. Extending freni
suit cf thc late --viîon t e cre caniy Chatc3u Bay to Seal lî.Iands, it incîndeS tht
four ministets cf our Church in the-ce celonie, ishole cf thai part cf the toast wbicb, runnang
anid, of coutse, ne prtsbytery and no synod. due north and sonth, breasis and bru-.es the
Now thete are sixteen ministers, threc prsb- vole force cf tht AtiAntic mabes. It if
Itrits, and a «ymod. studdedl sith a vast nuraber of tclcy islsnds «!
Ten yesrs ago there wcrc tcn tniinistcrs,. During varicus si.resa. ;ndcnted by twvedeep aurd

the lut ten veats il-e nun2brrs of minisie.-s varied narrowç fiihs, et es tht stttier cal thein, bsys3.
froin ten te sixtern:' now %bey -%re sixtten, ont Tht inhabitatas arc cf tarxous rate; soint =
cf these baving rti cd fros active service1 and Englisb, or Irish, et their descendantc; fres
anether bas irlirnatrd rzis intention te do se, Newfoundluind, or Indian womcn .serne a=
whenever a suitable, suce-essor takes bis place. etaigrants frein Ncîvfoundlsind, and there are a.

During the Is ten yc=r eigbtcen churcbes fcw Esquimaux, and a few mouanîsineer Jadi&z;.
have been riected. Tmes; wnith ont or twe excep- Tht iababitants number about 900, cf witb
tiens, ame finished, and are bandsomte buildings, about 150 arm Roman Catholics, and tht test
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profesedly Protestants-for ail the Indians offereti ta give up four of bis wives. Others
profess the Christian religion. The Esquimaux who had two fcllaweti bis example. On ail it
ail cali tbemseires Protestants. The moun- was imperativeiy enjoined that from that day
taluters aise do so:now , though wben 1 first polgamy was to cease. Thtis met with the
arrl'red on the c;ast most of tlaem calIed mosi. hearty approval of ail, young and olti,
themselves Romanists. Formerly a Romish m~en andi women, chiefs andi followers. Then
priest used to visit the shore evcry sammer , came the sati andi barrowing tales cf murder
noue, hewever, bas been there during the last andi infanticide which -ickened one to bear. No,
four years, andi as I have embraceti cvery uoer- fewer than thirtcen women confessed te having
tunity cf addressing myseif to the poor Indians, slain their infant girls, 6ome 'n the most cruel
thiB, andi the circumstance cf some cf thera andi heartiess manner."
haiving been married te white people, bas On Mr. Kirby bitiding them fareweil they
induceti tbem ail te attend upon .ny ministry. were ail dcplv moiret, andi exterteti from him
1 cnter;ain a hope that those of them whe tiieti the pomise of aurther visit next yc&r
lately were truc believrers in cur Lord Jesus ___________

Christ. Severai cf the Esquimaux have moade GREAT BRITAIN.
gooti progress in rcadizig, and 1 finti tbem very
attentive te the Werd cf Goti, andi aj>parently SCOTLAM..-TIC mcznoir cf the late Dr. Rob-
desirens te profit thereby. The îaupulatien is ertson cf Ed;nburgh, by the Rer. Mr. Cbarteris,
tncreaseti turing the months of June, July, successor te Dr Caird, for some lime expected,
Auguat, Septembcr, andi October bty a large bas ai lengîli appeareti anti i saiti te Le full cf
number cf fishermen from Newfuundland anti intcrt5t. The Home anti Foreign Record cf the
.Nova, Scotia. 1 calculait the number te b. Churcb cf Scotianti remarks .- " The picture,
about 10,000. T endeavuar te risit anti minister froin beginning toendat is that of a modest,
te these peopile as far as possible. The New- simple, yet truL3 beroic spirit, ail the pulses cf
foundiandcrs generallr bring their vrives anti brac. et in harxneny wiîb tbe spirit cf the
lamýlies, and lire in Éouses ashere. 1 hare a gospel, anti ail whoe aspirations wre towards
camall beut in wbich 1 visit the harbours ln the highest. The Cburch cf Scotlanti may
which îbcy dwell, anti assemble them for public well clacrisla wltlà reverence anti affection the
wcrship. Tht number cf harbours 1 visiteti last memery cf sucb a man.-
summer was szxty-three. In the winter lite The results cf the latI Christmas exaxninaton
setliers fer tLe mest part Icare the coast anti of students attentiing the Normal Training lu-
lire on the shores cf tbe bays. i spent teri stitution la Edinburgh anti Glasgow have beer
weeks lasI mi inter travelling amongst îlaer publisheti, anti are cf a very satisfactory- cha-
citber on a sietige tirwn by degs or on suow racler, se far as the proficiency cf the candi-
SheS, andi t.aught them the Word of Goti as I dates, anti infcrcnti .ly te c!ficieney cf the
fount opportunitt-. Iinstitutiens, are cencerneti. In the Churcli cf

IScoilsuti Trtiring Coilege, Ediubargh, 19i
lIrso%-'s11.T TP.R-rotï.Thelabursofcandidates passeti the c.xazinatiûn, andi .0

the Rer. W. W. Kirhy ameng the Kutchin or tfatieti, in the Fret Chlirch Training College,
Loucheux Ind.ans, uyon the banks cf the Yion- 18- pasacti, andi therc et no failares. In the
con-the streamu Lever having becn çisitedi be- Cburch cf Sctilanti Tra1 uing Col'ege of Glas-
fore by a Christian înisstenary, nor the trie gow 13S paseti, anti 4 fatîcti, anti ini îte Fret
brought untier the preaching cf the Gospel- ëhurcit Institution 1:,4 passeti, anti 7. f.-ilcd.
have been crowned with rernarkable success. The Rer. Dr. W. A. Thomson, the oleltt
As bc bat been toit that Le weulci net be safe minister of the Fret Church, 'lied at Perth on
among thena, be procecteti cautiously lu bis the 1làth A pril. in thc 91lst yecar cf bis tige, anti
prcacbing, saying noting about threula c .. miuistrv. Dr. Thomnson iras the
zins cf whicb Lbey wre guilty, hît Ielling brother cf the wcII-knowa Dr. Andrew T hem-
'.hex cf their ruin by nature and the way cf son, cf Si. Geurge-s, Edinbnrgh, anti for nearly
ssaivation. At thc conclusion of Lis firit scr- fortv ycars labourcd in Pert1h, as a city m.*nis-
vice, two chicsdecaret their intention cf betng tâte.r, tçàth grcat zca; andi acccptab ,lity, Ialkiug
guitict by îvhaî Le bad saiti, andi rcquettid aIl a leati in crery local work cf tvaZlgciJ.aion
their followers Ie do the saine. Dar by day = vd benerolence. In 1834 bc was electet iMe-
the services ivere coutinsiet. On the third day derator cf tîte Geueral Assembly cf tbc Clitrch
the tucat notoriou3 medicint-man (Il the great cf Scollanti. In 18-43 lbc fe'.lowed the fi.rtunes
high prical cf Shamanism-) in the district stooti cf the Fmc Claurch, but fadling hcalth corn-
ap, andi in the presence cf the congregatici. peliet hum te, reign bis charge s.-on afie-r, andi
renonneei lbis curious arts. IlFire mentie- te retire liet privait lifé.
clareti opealy that thcy>hd been guilty of mur- Tht thzrtç-seventh annual meeting tf tht
deri, andi expresscd mizh sorrow fer the samI friends cf tht Gla.sgew City Mission was Lcld
Ywith the determnation, Goti helpiag therm, on Tutsduy, tht 17th .April. Fiftyv-sev.ea mis-
neyetr te do se again.- Mr. Kirby then cotu slenu.rcs have been emllçcd deringthe grealer
zzeneeti expoundiag the ticcalogacI anti on tht part o.' the past ycar, andtihei number still in
fourth day spolie upon the sixîh anti seventh thet field is fifty-five.
comsaatexs, the viciations cf wbich Le The Unitedi Prtsbvterlan Church Las resoîr-
eonld ne longer refrain front denrunc;ng. W ecd to maise 90001. a-iresr for tire yea. -making
givrethe rtsultin the missionr'somn words.- a si m cf 45,0001. in ail-for the crection of

'Cenati,a noterious clu.racter;who bas kulîtti net mmnses where none exist, ana for the ea-
many Intians, andi vho now bas ne fcwcr than largement anti repair cf olt cnes. Suhscrip-
tire wives, stood up in the pre2tnce cf ail anti tions te tht ameun cf 18,2951. are slrcady an-
acknowledged bis trangression, anti volontarilv nounet. The Cnairman cf the Corurittte, J
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-Henderson, Esq., of Park, heads the list witb sale of 320 of the sxnallest of the livings now
40001. The United Presbyterian Record~, refer- in the Chancellor's gift, and to emplqy the pro.
ring to the subscription list, remarks, sugges- ceeds for the benefit and augmentation of the
tively :- saine livings. The advantages wbich arc ex.

Our Church bas seen nothing like it before. pected to accrue froin this scheme are thu im.
It is intended ta be for the comfort and effi- proved cond.tion of thc parishes, by transfer.
ciency of ministers ut home;- but, like other ring the advowsons ta landed praprietors, who
Home undertakings sucb as cur Debt Liquida- will take a pride in maintaining the parist
tion enterprise, it is the fruit of or Foreign church and scbools. Lord Cran'wortb, Lorc
Missions. By aur missions in this country and Cbelmisford, the Bisbop of London, and tht
abroad the heart of the Churcb bas been en- Duke of Marlboro"gb, Prpressed a decided Sp.
larged ; a.nd we bave again received another proval of the general principle of the measuro.
proof, that as the Churcb becomes more and Both the archbishops are understood ta bave
more- fit ta be intrusted with abundaxice, that given tbeir assent to it.
abondance will be providcd for ber by Him The Wesleyan Metbodist8 bave Iately sbown
whosc are tbe silver and the gold. 1great activity in the bnilding of chapels in ail

Ei.I;l.N.-The Religious Tract Society, parts of tbe country~ .-ad in mostaofthe recent
Londrn, bave presented to the American Tract erections tbey have sbown the determination
Society for the ýrmies of the Crited States se- to kcep pace with the requirements of the day,
lect pub..."uons to the arno&nt of £300 ur $1, witb regard both to, bcauty of style aud prom.
500, i n accordance with the following letter iflncflC? position. One of the first and lar.
front Dr. Davis their Secrctary, March 13, gest restilts of tbis iiicrcilsed activity bas becs
1863: the establishment af the 'Metropolitan Chapel

My DEÂR Dit HAILLOCE, SEc.-OUr CoDmmit- Building Fond.' This fand was establisbed mu
tep, you may be assured, are flot tLnintereited ,April 1861, and since that time, a period o!
observers af the striiggle through wLich the about two years, the sum of upwards of £18,
United States arc now passing, nor af the ef- 000 bas been raised by its instrumentality,
forts which jour society is making to supply £3,000 of wbich bas been eantributed by a
.jour forces with religious and instructive read- gentleman in the West of England.
ing. 1Kuowing the readiness o? jour people At a meeting beld in the Lecture Hall of tht
gcnerally ta, corne to jour belp in any time of Metropulitan Tabernacle to celebrate the pub-
pressure, tlxey bave been slow ta make any1 lication of his 5OOth sermon, Ufr. Spurgeon
offer of help ; but having had tbeir attention stated tbat ne less than eight million copies et
called ta thc increasing price cf paper and thc bis sermons wero in the bauds o? the public.
increasing dcmands upon jour liberality, tbey Since bcelbed been pastor of that churc li h bd
believe 1.he time was come wben tbey migbt ,baptizcd tbrec thousand persons. His Callegt
venture ta offer vou a grant of their publica- bad now fifty-four students; - ud if tbey bad
tions for free distribution among your armies. 400, tbey eould place tbcm ont in suitable

Tbey bave accordingly voted £300 worth of spberes of labour.
tbcir publications for this purpase. And they 1 hLiD-b Irisb Spring Assizes bavebave dirccted me ta accomr>any the announce- .ruh n O2 at.l h
ment o? the vote witb the expression o? tbeir bruh ut *m i>teresting at.Izb
earnest hope that the present fearful. war may grtrnmb:ocôtisUcradjre
bo overruled, by the mercy of God, not onîy ta were congratulated on thc lightacss of dt
thc spiritual wclfare o? the 'white population, caleader, aud this as mucb in Uic soutb and
but also to thc personal freedom of nil enislavred vrest, as in the north. la Limerick, the judge

negocsin he outernandborer tats, nd attnibuted the diminution of crime ta the ef-
noeocil Ucleon of tne boe snegro pod farts muade by the Roman Catholic Arcbbisbop

ta Uc soial lcvaion f Ui wboe nLroahy- . Donegal presented a xuarked and fa-
rinistion througbout cvery part of Uic Union.

Prajing tbax your war may soon cease, aud vourable contrast ta its state at Uic prevîcus
acconiplish bigh purposes of d ivine Prolîidence assize. lIn Kilkcuny3 there was a smaller nuc:-
in jour future strengtb snd progrcss, ber of cases o? crime than any persan conld

I remain yours very faithfully, Ircallect to bave accurred ini Uic same period.
Groas r.yv D~vît, ccrlar. ;Mayo and Clare wcre as peaceable aud satisac*

Thetr. coserai n UcRev Dr.% Elcott, tory as Londonderry. Limerick City wasa blankThe onscraionof he Rv. r. lliott asin thc assire record, sud go was the countyof theBisbop cf Gloucester and Bristol, aud that of town o? Carrickfergus, o? wbicb it was report-
Uie Rev. Dr. Mesac Thomas as lhshop of Goul- Icd Uiat it was tbc twenty fou rtb &ssize for
burn, took place on the festival cf thc Annun- 'ht town, beld in Belfaust, and Uic niueteeuth
ciation, in Canterburv Catbedral (fiat in Lamu- I ith a blark caltndar. In some counties, frombeth Cbapel), Uic Çrcbbishop of Canterbury I wbibarra rm a iapaeofn
being assisîed by the Bisbops o? Worcester, Ia.gainst thc person ha¶ve multiplied, but were
Sydney, and Mebourne; and the Dean of Cau- attributed by tbe judgc to drunkenuess. Two
tevbur, Alford, preacbing thc sermon. The brozd fcutures cf Irish crime wcre noticcd by
ncw Sec of Giiulburn, wbicb tus receives its I ucarlv &l the jrdgts--its o ranizstion and itS
fimsi Bisbop, is in Australia, betwcen thc Dio- sympathies. Iu st least bal? a dozen couitir-,
ceses of Sydney aîud Newcsstle, and is 7~00 IR.ibbonism ws.s rifo; the use of thrcatelig
miles long by about 200 miles bresd. It bas Inters bas spresd ta nîany more; and crime of
lus than 20 Clergymen, aud forrus Uic foriy- this soit rernained difficult cf detection. The
finit Colonial Sec of the Cburch of England. conu tuns c-baactrized arc Roman Gatho-

-A bill bas been introdoced into the Bouse cf 1 lic. It is a painfal feature cf the Romish
Lords by tie Lord Chancellor to legalise Uic -1 Cborcb, tbat just tbose parts of Uic connti
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where tke population is most devoted to it,
whfre its authority is greater than the law,
are tires tirat are narked by a spirit of turbu-
lence, the existence of secret societies, atrd
tht plagut spot of the social condition of Ire-
land.

The Rev. Dr. Maget bas given a tiniely and
admirable lecture to the young men of Dublin
(in connection with one of the Christian Asso-
cmations> on Scepticum. It was noticeable for
frank, manly, and sympathetic dealing with
doubta. As a matter of course, Dr. Colenso
was introduced and flot unbappily. "lThere is
a book lately published by Bishop Colenso,
Bishop of Natal, and I thiiuk 1 caui show you
that tbis book neyer was written by thle Bishop.
1 Eind one haïf the book is takcn up with proofs
thât the story of the Pentateuch cannot be truc
because the fsraclities were so mnny in num-
ber; and 1 find, in page 90, the Bishup says Le
i5 gaing to prove that the Pentateuch cannot
be true, because the Israelites were so few
The book bas a double authorsbip, quite as1

certainly sa the Pentateuch bas double author-
ship; and when we flnd auy part of the bock
sptaking of the Pentateuch being untrue on
account of the small number of laraelites, that
is the Zulu fragment, and the portion which
denies the trutb of the Pcntateuch oit account
of the large nurnber of lsraelites is the Coîcriso
fragment.a

The real test cf anay fait h is, will it work?
Therefore I say to scepties, risc up sud try
Vour religion. Try it upon xnankind. Try it
upon the unfortunate one, upon the sot, upon
the blasphenmer, the dyiDg saint in the garret.j
There is no logical standing-ground between
.Atbelem and Cbristiauity in tbeory, tior in
practice. Rise up and try it. I have no feur
of the result in the case cf a mani who honestly
carefully, Ioi'ingly, and in the siglit of G od
sirives tu arrive ai the trutb."

EUROPEAN CONTINENT.

F"Nrcz.-?Napoleon Ill., who, when lcft to
bis own personal impulses, adopts liberal
Iviews vitbout much difficulty, has addrcsscd
10 Marshal Pclisrer, Governor-Gencral cf
Algtria, a letter evincing sentiments of justice
and good-wilI towards the Arab population;
represenuing thalthe interests and the duty cf
France alike require that tbeir personal rights
should bc rcspected; tbat their property
sbould be sacred;- thst tbey should, in faci, bc
protectedl fromi spoliation and oppression, and
placed on a footing cf equality witb the Chris-
dian colonists. These views, bowcver, are not
adopiad by the clerical partv. The Reznan
CsLtlic policy applies to this colony princi-
pIes directly opposite. Tht Arab)s art Moham-
medlans; it is, therefoTe, lawful and convenient
10 dt.Spoil them cf thcir property, anid te, drive
them into desert wastes. The coloniets belong
te the Romami Church; thev, are, therefor,
entitled tu, be put in possesssion cf &l the lanid
wrhich it Mnay plouc thczn te, dcmand. 13y tbis
mea=s the Mabommedans Winl grxdu&lly dis-
IPPear frOni Algezia, and the Romanist faith
will btecm dominanit in the north cf Africa
The Papal clergy thus essxy te set towad
the Araba cf the ninefeenth century as te

acted towards the Albigenses of thie middle
ages, towards the Vaudois cf Piedmont, and
towards the Huguenots cf the days cf Henry
Il. and Charles IX.

A mati universally known for bis piety and
liberality, M. Gabriel Eynard, Las recently
deceased at un adranced age. He waa by
birth a Genevese, and spent his last days in
the city cf Calvin , but bis connexions, bis
sympathies, and Lis munificence have, for many
years, unuted bum to Protestant France, and
bis name will obtain Lere an bonourable place.
Ife Lad gained, by commercial enterprise, a
large fortune, and Lie miade the hest use cf it.
Qed alone can know alI that he has Jonc te,
promote tht kingdomn cf tht Gospel, and alsc
tu relievre and succour the unfortunate. As
one cf our Protestant journals observes,
IlThere was in bima a simplicity, a serenity, an
ever active benevolence, a sincere hunuility
and a generosi:y, which gained Lira tl'e affec-
tions cf al. .. . . .. is lefi Land knew net
what bis right band did , and eltheugh Lie was
rica ii. good works, ail Lis hope cf salvation
was fc,unded on Jesus Christ, whomn he toved
as Lis Savicur, and adored as bis Qed." TiS
will attests that what Le Lad done during Lis
lung life le nisbed should be contirucd after
Lis death. Blis diLferent legacies to Evangel-
ir-al and benevulent societies smount te tht
surn cf 680,000 francs (.1271200).-Evangelical
Christcndom.

Durîng tht ycar 1862, twenty new Protestant
places cf worship were opened in France.

On Tuesday, tht lüth cf March, thc children
of tht Biritasha Fret Sehools in Paris bad a treat,
and Bibles were presented te the bigLer class
scbolars ina commemoration cf the marriage of
the Prince cf Wales. On the sanie evenmng,
chorales werc sung at an assembly of the
English working elasses, and speeches deliv-
ered by the varicus English clergymen. On
the full owing Su nday,' a special hymn cf leyalty
was Sung ai Marboeuf Chapel, and hearty
prayer offered for tht royal family cf England.

IlTivo sucb opposite opinions,- says M. de Co-
ninck, Ildivide the Reforxned Church cf France
to,-day, thatwrere itnot bound te the State by tht
Concordat and tht Buidget, itwould be divided
and formi two cburches. Ont would be the
Reformed Church of France, founded ini 1559,
with a clearly dcterxnined creed, which none
but a general syned bas powcr tu modify , and
a gloricus bis!cry. Tht other would forni the
Ciaurch of tlaefuturc, which proclairtis the ad-
mission of ne dogmnas, ne liturgy, no discipline,
and 'wbîch gives power te every ont to preach
tht mnost contradictory and negative doctrines
in uts pulpits, even those which faith and
philosophy cqually refuse te ncknowledge as
beloraging te Christianity. Tht Uni=n waxits
te establish this church cf the future, net
olon;sidc of, but trithin thec rcry pale cf the Re-
formned Church cf France, which is contrary
te ail right and rcason."-W1ork o*f the Caris-
fin Curch.

G&is>aamr.-From timat te time the Protes-
tant Cbureh learns w;tb surprise and grief iLs'
sonit onc cf its members has ab2ndoned it, to
seel, a refuge in Ilonranism. It is tugs that à
pastor cf Brandenburg, Y Lraeke, bas this
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last year quittedl bis flock and bis Church, to
become a Catholic priest, and this under cr-
cumstances wbich 1-avc excited against bitn
a great amount of indignation. By bis own
avowal, it appears that before entering on bis
cbarge, in 1860, hie was in beart a Catholic,
and prayed to the Virgin and the saints in bis
closet ; yet, notwithstanding, keeping bis con-
victions entirely tecret, Le fulfilled, fur jome
years, Iiis publie and private fanctions, as if
ho badl been a Protestant pastor. He excuses
bimself for this insincere conduct by saying
tbat, in adopting it, ho followed the counisels
of an aged and pions friend. Whilst admitting
his right and libcrtvy to become a Roman
Catbolic, bis former friends also clamt tbe rigbt
of informinghimn that the first duty oif a Chris-
tian is boncsty and trutli! And this is what
they publicly express in sc;-eral religions
jouraals.

The Protestant Cbristians and the liberal
Catholies of * rague are al out to bear an im-
posing testimony against the spiritual and
persecuting despotiara of Roee Tbey are
about to raise a monument to Jobn Huss, the
forerunner and first martyr of the Reforma-
tion. Tbo*base of this monument will be a
large stone, engravcd with an inscribtic,n, on
the very spot, near Constance, wbere thc pile
which consumed John Hlusswas erected. May
the sufferings and the dcath of this man of
God, so beroically sustained in the cause o?
truth and liberty, stili, after the lapse of four
centuries, produce thicîr fruits l-Evangclical
Ch ristendom.

WÀLDENSIsA.-On the 19th of Marcb was
solemnly opened for divine service the ncw
Waldensian Cbureb, Florence, in a portion o?
the promises of Palazzo Salviati. This beau-
tiful littie edifice, capable o? seating comforta-
bly 300 bearers, ivas crowded at both the
morning and ev.-ning services, as well as the
adjoining meeting-rooms, with a tbrong o? at
least 500 persons. TbemIinisters otbe various
Protestant churches in the town-Englisb,
Scotch, Swiss, and American-were present in
their robes, and surronndcd the pulpit, along
witb the Waldensian ministers from Elba, Lcg-
horm, Lucca, and other rnissionary stations in
Central Italy. In reference to, this interest-
ing event, a corre-spondent o? Evaizgdzcal
Christendom remnarks:

IlWho could bave believed that, in a town
where, thrcc ycars ago, the prison-door closed
on those who were only guilty o? reading that
probibited book, the Bible, we sbould now, in
full socurity, bc printing Bibles, Testaments,
and a large Evrangelical literature, and conse-
crating to the prcaching of the simple Go2pel
the flrst Christian church crected bore for many
a century, and lield in possession-like the
building of ivbicb it is a part, undcr the Royal
signature-by the descendants oif tie Israel of
the Alps."

ITALt.-The first fruits of the great harvest
of souls which we hope ho sec rcaptd in italy
is now being gahhered in. I beliere the Milan
and Naples districts afford, equal proof of this
statement, tbougb 1 refer presontly tý C entral
ltaly. New stations o? cirangclisation are
every month commenced, as new evangclists;

ofl'er tbemsclves. In Perugia, Mfr. Combe bas
succcded in drawing forth a flaming pastoral
from the Cardinal Bishop, to wbich ho bas
pointed a terse and conclasive reply. ln Vol-
terra, an aide-evangeli4t of Mfr. Ribet, o? Leg-
horn, lias been petiuuned by flfty or sixty
Christians to remain and preach the Word of
Life. lit Sienna, a public locale lias bea,
oliened by the Rev. Simpson Kay, who bas
acquired the language in less than a year. and
been greatly encouraged in bis preliminary
private meetings. Most earnest applications
arrive from a knot o? Bible readers in Fojanu,
in the centre of the ?erti;e Midlothian o? Italy,
the Val di Chiano, and in sigbt of old Cortona
and ber Il diadem of towers.' Campiglia, too,
in the Tuscan Maremma, begs, witb equal fer.
vour, a man of Gud to expound tbe Scriptures,
wbile Grosseto, on the sea coast, sixty Miles
south o? Leghorn, lays claimn to at least a
fortnigbtly visit fromn a preachor o? bhc Gos-
pel. In the latter place, chiefly througb thze
exertions of the hailiff of a brother o? Baron
Ricasoli, an excellent hall bas been secured,
and an attendance of abovce 100 of tbe Most
respectable mnen ln the neigbbourL.jod tah-es
place whenever an evangelist passet. that way.
These are the encouragements ofGud's workxnen
in Italy, in this day of smail things, as regards
resuits and gigantie efforts in the way o? seed-
soiving. The labourers are few for the wide
ficld «May tbe Lord add daily to their

jnuraberl
The sale o? Bibles and Testameonts last ycar,

1 in Italy, amonintcd to 25,000 copies, whicb
ifails short, by 7,000 coples, of the sale during
1861. The largestnumberwasvendedintose
provinces which hitherto have been the most

opscdl to Bible circulation. It is bard to
undestad how Tuscs.ny and 'Naples sbould

havese fr outstripped Piedmont in encour-

aging the work o? colportage. And yet the
fact is certain, that greater bigotry bas nowhere
existed than among the intelligent and liberal
politicians of the nortb, both aristocrats and
artizans. We boî e that the obstinacy of the
Pope is opening their eycs, and giving a ach-
needed impulse among tbomn to the cause of
the Gospel. 1 sbould mention that Miss Bur-
ton, whose labours among the Italian nav"ics

Ion the Swiss railways in the neighbonrhood of
Clarens bave been so niuch blessedl of God,
bas now three colporteurs in Lornbardy and
Umibria.-Erangelical Christcrzdomn.

TuRazy.-Rev. Dr. Goodell, whbG for over
fnrty Jears bas labored as a missionary in the
Turkish empire. was appointedl by the Mission
to translate the Bible out oif the original

IHebrew and Greek into Arrnencl-Turlisb, for
the use oif the Arsnenian population, nsing the
Arrnenian cbaracter and the Turkish dialeet.
.After several ycars o? labor, ho accomplisbod
the trntire work, completing the wbole in 1843.

IOn the day tbis was donc, hoe wrote te the
father o? Rcv. Dr. William .Adams of Ncew
York, ivbo bsd been bis teacher at Pbillips
Academy, "lThus have 1 been permitted by
the goodr.ess of God to dig a well in this dis-
taUt land, oif wbicb millions May drink ;or as
brotber Temple would express it, to throw 'wide
open the twelve gates o? the new Jcrusalem for
ahl this immense population." It was decided
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after a time, that thiis translation sbould. have
a thorougli revision, and Dr. Goodell bas just
finiehed tbiB important work, having carefully
esamined overy scntence and word in the
sacred volume, endeavouring to express m&fe
clearly the simple mind of the Spirit. A large
portion of the life of this eminent and devoted
missionary bas thus been engrossed in the great
work of enabling the millions8 of tiiat empire
that is now commandiug s0 mucli of the atten-
tion of the civilized and Christian world, to,
resd in their own tongue tlie wonderful word
and works of God.-American Paper.

It is impossible, vrithout deep eniotion, to
speak of the great and bleqsed. efYects which
tLe Gospel lias had on the inhabitants of tlis
countiry, chiefly upon the Knrens. The Karens
are found in ail parts, especially on the hills.
There is a large tract of niounitainous coubtry
enst (,f Totingoo, between tie Sitang and the
Salwen rivers, risin g in many parts as hiigh as
six or seven tbousaiid feet, with a population
of tlîis trille amounting to 62,000 souils. Until
1854 these mountaineers lived in perpetual
bloody feuds witb each other. There were
no ronds or pathways over the bills. To go
from village to village, it wvas necessary to
crepo a- r ti rogUi i eUfl LSI Ju

5
se -, .ISn

ASIA. eriness was the rule in daily lifé, aîîd kdnap-

Syru,&.-The cause of the gospel is making ping crildren and women from the neigbbour-
decided progress. The niissionaries at l3eirut ing villages, for tic pur-.ose of selling themn
say: to tic Katrens or Siainese on tic east, was a

"The Native Missionary Society, organized tlîiîg of frequent occi:-rence.
in M..rch, bas contintied to flourish througbout SciIrly Lie whîolc of thiese mouintaincers
the ycar, witb a zeai, ac:î'vity ani suceas bave îiow been brouglit iier the influence of
wçhich afford tlîe hast kind of evidence tlat Uitc Gosp'el, and al radical chantc is apparent
native churches and Protestant communities 111î tlieir habit3, in tic appearaice of their
may ere long bc able and willing to assume, ivillages ; indecd ip the wliole aspect of the
not only the management and support of their country.
own religions instittt:ons. bvt also the grea. The missýion to the Karens, at Toungoo,
work of propagatiiîg tbe gospel am-.ng their fafter a long and uninterruîîted ecurse of pros-
fellow-countryi-.cn. 'lie number of inembers 1perity, bas been vis-led by a terrible disaster.
is about two hunrdred." IlAnother enterprise In consequence, as is alleged, of a misrepre-
lia been commenced, in whicli wc take a dccl, sentation by an English otficer respecting a
interest, viz., the establishment of a female large force of police, sent to recove- the stolca
boarding sebool, under native instruction aîîd property of two Eîîropcan nierchants, tho
government, and whieh i'e to bc ultimately xnost savage trible of the country bas fallen
self-supporting." In tbe day schools, Il i the i îpon the inoffensive Chîristians, witlî tbe most
muîinth of May, the principle was adopted of' dc plorable results. Two Christian villages
requiring pay of the pupils for thîcir tuition. have been burned, and othiers broken up;- ttvo
About one hundred dollars have been receivrd or thrce men have been killed, and a nimber
as tuitînn in the eîgbt months since that time ; f 'vomen and cbîldren (including the famuly
ana it is now deýcided that, on the irst of of a Karen preaclier) bave been sold into
.January, the most expensive and fiourishiing slavery. Nlnny of tbe Christian Karens wece
boys' scbool shall bc entirely given ove- to compelled to tah-e refuge in caves and other
tie charge of the native teacber, to bo con- pîlaces reniote fromn buman habitations. IL is
tinued without expense to the mission." bclievcd, bowtver, that the wvorst is now past.

IxDà-By statistics prepatred by 1ev D.i PsRitsî -The 11ev. Dr. Perkins 'writes from
Mullens of the London Ilissionary Society, Oroomii to, the Sccrctary of the Turkish
it appears that in 1862, there were in India Missions-Aid Society:

418 issonares,890churlie, 2,252coi- Afte r more than four ycars of wanderings,
mu18nisant, 18890 naChuristas, 1,252 ci I amn almost too happy to find myself at my
boys, am, 11,83 giv isChoos;iang anRS post, engagea in îny mis:iionary work. At
increase in ten years of 55 missionaries, 624 Uicoptonf yxhrehmiinryea
churches, 6,541 communica8nts, and 27,598 1would gratefully raise my new Ebenezer....
natife Christians. O3ur missionary wojrk tas made gratifying

genernl progress during rny absence. Our
.&ssi.-In the empire of Assami in South- access to, ail Liasses herc, for proclaiming the

castern Asia, comprising Cochin-China, Gospel to Nestorian, and Molamcdans, Jews,
Tonquin. and a part of Camboja, there is a and Arînenians, is almoet unbounded.
population of 15,000,000, of whon' 380,000 POLYNSr.sîÂ-An American xnissionary, who
are Roman catholics. These Christins are
now suffcring severe persecutions, 16,a000 bas long heeri Iabouring in the Sandwich
havring been put to deatb in 1862, and 20,00fl Islands, gives bis testirnony as te some of the

redued o slver. Te prvaiingreligion moral re3ults which have been acbieved in one
rofnthd emir sey Tue prvalin district thec, since the Board of which bce is

Tns KAittNis.-One of the most interesting
mnisionary people is undoubtcdly the Karens,
in Farthcr India. They exemplîf.v by indijpti-
table facts, the wonderful chaniges wbich the
Christian religion wrorks in the pagan tribes.
And they rnay also hoe pointed te, as an ex-
ample that Christian civilization is more than
a inere narne.

lows:
Waial la, Oalio, lilwaiian Isle, Dec. 15, 1862.
IL is now over tbirty years that 1 bave been

labouring nmong my people--then 6,000 or
7,000 in number, but now lcss than 4,000. 1
found theni almost naked, but now they are
clothed. Then thc*v wcre ignorant, thoinght-
lcss, destitute of books, or ability to resd.
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them; now, they will compare favourably
with the common classes in most countries of
Europ). Then they were idle and inefficient,
but now comparatively industrious. Thon,
many dug up their grounds with a stick, and
hie was a favoured man who could get a
'wbaler's spade with which tu cultivate bis
patcb of land i but now the spade, the plougli,
nad the harrow, oien, and carts, bave taken
the place of slower processes. At that time
the people werc beginning to, say, IlThere is
but one God, and Jesus Christ is His Son ;
since thon, thousands in rny littie field have
told me that Jehovah is their God, and Jesus
Christ is their only hope and their trust. It
has been with no common joy that 1 have
repeatedly stood by the dying Hawaiian, on
bis bed of mats, and heard him say, IlCome,
Lord Jesus, corne quickly.Y

AFRIC.A.

are looked up to for advice, and are heldi in the
highest respect, aud receive distinguiahed
tokens of bonor, utd every obstacle in the way
of their great work is quickly removed.
CA;'YRAUitA.-A new chutrch bau been opened in

connexion witb the United Preabyterian Mission
al Emgwali, Caffraria. The cburch was bujît,
and the pulpit is efficiently occupied, by a
Caffre. On account of the large gatbering of
migsionaries and n~ative Christians, and other
pleasing . rcumstances,the occasion is pronoun-
ced to Iii ve been unprecedented in British Caf-
fraria. That hospitality niight bc duly exerci-
sed to visitors (some of whom came distances
of from twventy to sixty miles), thz Enigwali
Chr;stians and the heathen chiefs of the dis-
trict to which tlaeir evangelistic labours extend,
contributed Il fifty-four slaughter animals,
clîiefly goats and sheep,"* besides money to pur-
chase bread, &c. The services and public
meetings; (t0 which latter a day was devoted)
ivere beld in~ Caffre. Dutch and Eneliîtb. IlThe

ALEXANDRIA -The REv. Mr. Gale,mission- meeting of meetings met at xid-day. The large
ary of the Churcb of Scotland at Alexandria, bouse was crowdcd tu ovcrflowing. They filled
where lie works chitefly among sailors of differ- thc passages, and yet they could not geL in ail
ont nations, states: who would...AIl wcre bore, chiefs, counsellors,

1 You will be glad to hear that wc have been and subjects-presenting every variety of ap-
under the necessity of cnlarging our Floating pearance-witb various fantastie dresses." Il 1
Chapel ; this we have donc by removing two rernember well the day,- Sa.d one old Christian
of the statc-rooms and throwing the space thus Fingoe, I whien there wcre only three Caffre
obtaîned into the chapel. 1 was able to get Christians in this country. Here we are this
corsiderable assistance in carrying out bue day a grcat multitude." We regret te learn
alterations from the shipmasters at present in that a famine was anticipated ini Caffraria.
the harbour, so that the expenses of cxecuting
the work bave been considcrably lessened. 1IMEfA
have made up the returns of the harbour for A EIA
six months, ending 31lst December, from which Titc Arnerican Bible Society pursues ils bene-
I have obtained the following items :.-During ficent course with great stendiness and success.
the six nionths 759 visits have been miade to Its issues this year ivill far excecd those of ADY
ships, 4,614 tracts have been sold, 51 Bethel previous one. A large number of Bibles, and
services have been held,2,553 persons have especially of New Testaments, go to the army
attended these services, 110 sick mien have and navy. Many thdosands are sent into the
been seen in bospital. border states of the South, and no effort is

' Some weeks ago an ex-prinst of the Russian left unattempbcd to send them int the 1 Confe-
Greek church called upon me in search of derates States,' through Newr Orleans, Nasbv ille,
eraployment. lis story is, that, on accaunt of %orfoIL-, and such other points iu thoae States
professing Protestant principles, lie hall to as are in our possession. A gentleman bas
ruake bis escape froni Russis and had fled te latcly sont to the Society tbc suri of $1 ,000,
Alexandrin. I mentioned bis case to a few expressly to send Bibles doivn into bbc 'Sece-
friends, and have licon nble te gel a little money dcd States!' The Society will sacredly appro-
for bis support for a snonth or two, and have priate bo this object aIl sunis wbich are cent to
cmployed hlm as a colporteur for thc sale o? it for this purpose. A fcw wccks ago the Rev.
6rreek Bibles, &c. Amougst other books, 1 Dr- Hoge, of Richmond, Virginia, sailedl to
gave biru some copies of thc IlSuni of Saving England, carrying(so il was rcported) the surn
Knowledge," in Greck, which liesold in a short jo? $4,000 wherewith to buy Bibles for the
time, and in two days lie had disposed of the Soutbcrn States. Il is now rcported in our
whole I had, ncarly sixty copies. Heclbas also papers that the British and Foreign Bible
nmade hiniscîf usefùil in meeting iîl, aud Soc;ety bas made a loan o? $15,000 (£C33000)
speaking to, tbe Greek pligritus ivho art. -rowvd- te a 1 Conféderate Bible Society,' te be repaid,
ing tbreugh biais te Mliînî Sini -.% the present witbout intcrest, when «'Confederate notes
lime.'! are al par ln London. Last-year it gcinerously

bM.&AG"soAni-Tt is a strikbng proof o? the offered to, make a donation of $10,3000 te thc
beld Cbristiani.y bas taken, that, iu spite of iAmerican Bible Society. The offer was
thc terrible persccutions of the past tbirty declined, soleiy becatise it was not nceded.-
ycars, Mr. Elis estirnates that there are seven I .imerican Paper.
tbousând Christians on the island, and this The Rsv. RoBr.m BAiItD, D. D., wa born in
computation is bascd upon impcrfect returus. Fayette Ce., Pen., Oct. 6, 1798, graduated nt
The Datives are ausions te bc instrucîed in Jefferson college, 1818, and al Princeton Theo-
religion, and thc arts of civilization, and the logical Semnary in 1822;- was five years
govcrnment aids with ail bbc ricans in its toucher rzt Princeton - thon labonred tire ycars
prwee The missionitries, csecially Mr. Ellis, fer the Arnerican Bible Society, and fivc years
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for the AmoricanSunday-school Union, traver-
aing and forming an intelligent acquaintance
with ail parts af the United States. ln 1831>
bie went ta Europe and Ilcommencedl that
course of philanthropie labor which has flot
been excelled in its aims and usefuinees by
that of an3 man of our times; bis purpose being
ta rouse and educate the Protestantism of
France and Italy, and in Russia, Siveden, aud
nortbern countries of Europe especially ta
spread the principlos of the Temperance reform.
The great feature af bis success was bis rcady
access ta the crowned heads of Europe and ta
the most poweriul officers of state, %vho cor-
dialiy entercd into bis plans, and aided nim in
bis works of practical benevolence." Perhaps
na American citizen was ever so rendily wel-
comed into royal and aristocratie circles and
bis single aîm was in the higbest degree ta ad-
van'ra the interests af the Redccmer'8 kingdom.
Or. returning bomne hie becarne Sccretary of
the Foreign Evangelical Society, now the
Anierican and Foreign Christian Union, in
wbich he labored faithiully tili bis death an
Sabbath morning, March 15, 1863, aged
65. For a score of years lie has been a happy
medium ai intercommunication between Chris-
ticins oi this country and af Europe, attending
the meetings af the Christian Alliance abroad,
and lecturing in ail parts of aur country on
the religious state of the countries of Europe.
He was an invalunhie correspondent af the be-
neoaent societies and religious papers at home
and abroad, and published mauy useful tvorks,
imong which was bis History af Temperance
Societies, wbich was printed ini ai) the prin-
cipal languagos of Europe, in part at the
expense ai tho American Tract Society.-Ib.

One of the earliest and Most important
aux.iliaries of the Arnerican Board was the
Norwich and New London Foreign MlS3iOnary
Society. Eariy in the slring of 1812 a missia-
cary saeiety was organized in ea,.b ai these
cities, 'which indeptndently xnaintained a vigo-
rous existence until 1850, wben they were
united in the present society, which is the chici
representative ai the missianary interest of the
Congregatianal churches ai Newv Landon
county. This society celebrated its fiftieth
annr-versary at Norwich, October 21, 1862.
wben an bistorico.l discourse af great interest
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Arrns.

Frora this discaurse it appears that tbe con-
tributions ta the Arnerican Board, through the
treasnry af this :saciety, for the fitty yeara bave
aniounted ta $144, 162.90. In addition tbey
bavo made a marc procioas investment in the
grat cause ai missions, having givon a large
portion of the mon and wonicu essential ta iLs
succens. Oneofa the firat band af inissionaries
sent ont by the Board, went from this associa-
tion, and in ail they bave sent about forty
laborers ta tho fareign field. Probably no
other county in the land bas giron sa nobly ai
its sans and daughitcrs, and afi Us wealth.-Ib

An tarne.st Christian who bas long labored
for the spiritual good oi the Mexicans, writes,
IOne of the most important menus for success-

mil3i prosecuting this objcct, is the publications
of the Arnerican Tract Socioty, and 1 must
urgtntiy renew My appeal for a supply ai those

gospel messengers for theso benighted people.
Ail that is wanting for the extensive circulation
of evangelical iceadin, among this priest-bound
people, is a sufficient supply, as the peoplo
gladly avail themsiseves ai the apportunity.
Roman catholicistn reigns triumpliant bore,
witlrout, aity oppasing influences, except what
God may enable me ta cffkct turough Ll'e in-
strumentality ior bis word and Spirit. I icel
that 1 specially need thc prayers af God's
people that my io(eble labors ruay be mighty,
througli God, in pulling down the strong-liolds
ai Satan, and in building up the causa ai
Christ in ail the purity of thc blessed gospel."

Rer. Mfr. Trurubull af Valparaiso, Obili,
sends urgent applications for the Spanisb
publications ai thc Society, for which there is
a constant and eager demand. A valued
benevoleut iriend bas remitted a generous do-
nation ci S500, for tbe salie of supplying him
with the Spanish tracts and books, for whicli
bis colporteur so urgently appeals.

-1 iriend rcsiding in anc ai the states ai thc
Argentine Rcpublic, Southî America, writes;
Il1 amn docidedly oi the opinion that much good
rnigbt ho done, bath wiith regard ta tbeir
religiaus sentiment and moral character, by
the distribution ai the Bible and rel.gious
tracts. The systeni ai public edlucation bore
is bad, but the people are tager ta acquiro
information. Lot tbem have saine instructive
reading, s0 that thcy may bo able ta ferrm an
opinion af their omvn.

No aniaunt ioss than $1 0,000 eacb year can
meet the claims ai heatben and nominaliy
Christian countries upon the American Tract
Society, for the support ai the ioreign dopart-
ment ai its oporations.-Ib.

Brooklyn bas iatoly last an excellent minis-
ter ai Jesus Christ, the Rer. Dr. Cutler, ai
tho Protestant Episcopal Cbnrch . Dr. Cutler
hall reachod his 65th year. Ho bal] labourcd
long and niost s-accessfully in the Cburch ai
St. Anne, where the Rev. Dr. M'llvaine, now
and for many years Bishop ai Ohio, had prece-
dcd bini as rector. Dr. Cutler was cminently
an evargelical minister, and took- great delight
in co-operating with goad men ai aIl religions
denominations in erery right undcrtaking. For
ton yoars bie was a member of the publishing
comniitteeof aihe American Tract Society,
baxing succoeded Drs. Stone and Milnor in
thrt post His funeral -was attended by a great
concourseofa people.

At the sanie time the city ai Philadoiphia
losL the Rer. Dr. M'Doweii, ai the Presbyterian
Cburcb. Dr. M'Dowell had reached the age ai
83. lie was ane ai the most laborlous and
useful preachers aur country bas lever hall. Ho
was flrst setled as pastar ai a Presbyterian
Church in Elizabeth Town, in New Jersey
(where ho was succeeded by the late Dr.
Nicholas Murray, known ta mny on the ather
side ai tho Atlantic), twenty-eigbt yesrs.
During that period the Saviaur vouchsafed ta
that cburch six distinct and very grcous
revivals of religion, wbich added cadi fromn 40
up ta 180 persans ta its communion. Prora
1833 ta 1845, Dr. M'Doweii was pastair of the
Contrai Church in Philadelphia, which ho bulit
up. There, tao, bis labours were rnuch bkest.
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The last eighteen years of bis lifo were devoted vigour until within the last two or three. Ile
to the founding and building up of a large was for a long time very prorninent in the ge-
t1ourisbing churcli in Spring Garden, a part nerai assembly of bis cburcb, and as a director
of Philadeiphia. la al, he prcached Chriit Iand trustee of the Coliege and Seminary at
almost sixty years, and with a good degree of Princeton, New Jersey.

1 PREDSTINAiON.thera is one feature worthy of ail imitation,
scuou~~~' a pcosVIZ., that University education is almost

1 SUGU a P&COUSrOOM, in WbîCil Of thOuglit universal among ail classes of the people.
The treasures iay ; and anxiously I wrougit tîuhteeb oitnint useaian

0f God's decrees the tcmpting dept tecd profession. Were the systcms of education

BtSound ;iin accordance with this general desire for
Btall in vain I laboured,round and round; ' earning, the national resuits would bave been

1 emptied every slhelf, and nothing foutid. în ucli more satisfactory than they are. It is te

Ilili t ne nda crolfiled p f od, the boueur cf Canada that 20 rnany devote
Highet ne nda srol, flle upcf ld, thiierselves te learned professions, niotwitii-

IVas bung, with narne cf every saint enroiled; standing tie superior material, advantages cf
But placed se fer above me, tiiet unfit commerce and agriculture. The choice of
Miine eyes the linoes te read, or rightiy hit a profession must depend, in a great measiire,
Assurance that, 'rnidst otbers, 1 waS writ. on special adaptation and tastes ; bat it will

I tougt 'weud ceaer rowas n iwen.; ne doubt depend, in a great ieasure, on the
B hut IwldIfîd tuae mccxi pas o ent law cf su jp>iy and demand. This iaw bias flot

Aut doorale, 1ii fopend tie trnecrito however, as yet, in oe profession, corne into
A gord, il pndwd ocmo operation. WVhile law and niedicine attract

ground, ~~~~crowstenme oi éiadoth
On ivhich there stood a cross, and thereon ds h ubrcmigfmadt h

bound rninstry is far frm adequate. Fmcm ail quar-
Que~~ ~~ wibsetsie.tegîtoa h ters tiiere are demands for labourers that can"ot

Oewtemplesmie. thul thrsHsb supplied. Though theme bas becu a gratify-
templs croned. ng increase cf divinity students cf late years,

Istili the number is far froni adequate. Yauy
My beait witbin nme inelled; then le spaIke, young men imagine thaCby shunning the dlemi-
And told that God bad spamed me for Bis sakie. cal profession they art shunning responsibiiity

Forne gh- fel thse 1 rdc Une whore and that the obligations cf Christianity are less
For e semuci, eideI thcw iy lme, in a secular profession. It is folly to suppose

And went te hornely work, perplexed ne thait the clîoice cf a profession can free you frein
more. Ithe obligations laid uippu ycu by Gcd and yeur

-Lord Kinloch. ewn conscience. The-question witb you is, la1
-- - -- wbat profession can yeu best f:îlfil, under God,

CIlOICE 0F A 1tlOFP-SSION. the purposes cf yeur being? la every profès-Isien yen are equally bouud te live fer God, and
BY PRINCIPAL LF.ITC1. jthe question witb yen is, in wbat profession

It is not unfrequentiy the case t1iat bothl canlibest accemplish thiis cbject? lily counsel
parents and young mein put off the question of te yen is, as it would be te every one in anî
a professicn te the lest mùment. The boy is sucu perplexing conjuncture-Obey the gene-
sent to the grammar scho, whicli se fur giîes mous conscienticus biddings of your heagrt,
turne for decison : bat wlien his course ii ratier than thc dictates cf a cold, deep, cilcu-
finished there, the important question of his lating poiicy, and the î.robabiiity is that the
lufe is net yet decided. A furtber pemiod is impulses cf ycur liîart will provo to be the key
gained by sending him te cullege , bnt bis te the meal strength of youm character, end te
course will scon temminate ivhen hbo matter your î,rosperitylin the worid.-IddTess ai Cduse
can ne longer lie delayed, and genemaîîy a of .Ses.tion 18632-63.
young man's prospects for life are injured if ho - -

give wsy te furthêr hesitancy. You have the THE WIDOW A ND BIER SON.
varions letrned pm')fcssicns befcre you, as wehl .By Normnan M4clcod D.D.
as other pursuits, which, th ough net callcd A widow, wbho was, 1 havz heard, mnuch loveil
s 'arned, are greatly prcrnotcd by a learned fer bier Ilmeek and quiet spirit," left bier boe
euvation. It is a great, mistake te suppose il "the parish," early one xnorning, in order te
that learning is useless unless yen can inake reacli, before evening, the residence cf a Iiins-
yetsr brcad by it. Man dees net lire by brcad man who liad promised te assist lier te pay bier
alone. Re bas wants for the supply cf wlîich rent. She carried on ber back her enly child.
a learned education is cf the utrnost impor- The xnountain-treck, wliicb she pursued passes
tance. Educatioli is a capacity of enjoyment along the shoré uf a beautiful salt-water lochi
and happiness, and the learned man lias thon tbrough a green valley, watered bY a
sources cf enjeyment which ne money c.-u pur- peaceful strcarn which ilows froni a neighbou.r
chase. Âlthough there are many objectionstothe ing lake. It afterwards winds aiong the margin
.American system cf U.niversity education, still of this solitary lake, until, near its furtber end,

r_1 
-9ýýtfit1tS C. t1afà
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it suddonly turns int an extensive copse.wood double, but as yet aIl was MYstery in regard
cf oak and bircb. Promn this it emnerges lialf- to lier boy or lier clothing. Very soon how-
way np a rugged mountain side ; and cntering a ever these tnysteries were cleared up. A
dark glen, through which a torrent rushes sheliherd found tlîo child alive in a sholtered
axnidst great masses of granite, it conducts tbc nouk in the rock, very niear the spot whero bis
traveller at last, by a zigzag ascent, uip to a mother stit cold and stitf iii death. He lay iii
narrow gorge, wbich is hemmcd in upon evcry a bcd of heather and fcrn, anid round him wvere
side by giant precipices, ivith a strip of bitte swathed ail tie clothcs wlîich bis mother had
6ky ovcrhead, ail below being dark and stripped off herself bu save ber cbild I Tue
gloomy. story of ber self sacrificing love ivas easily

Promn this mountain-pass the widow's divell- reud.
ing 'vas ten miles distant. She bad undertaken The incident bas livedl fresli lu tbe memory
a long journcy, but bier rent wvas somne 'veeks of many in Uhc parish ; aud tbe old people whlo
overdue, aud the suh-factor threatened to 'vere present in the empty but of the widow
dispossess ber, wben ber body 'vas laid in it, never forgot bbc

The morning on whicbi she left lier home gave minister's address and prayers as be stood
promise of a peaceful day. Before noon, bow- beside tbe dead. lie 'vas bardly able te speak
e-fer, a sudden change touk place in the 'veather. from tears, as he endeavored to express bis
SNortbward, tbe sky became black sud lowering. sense of that woiman's Worth and love, and to
Masses of clouds came down upon tbe huIs. pray for lier poor orphan boy.
:addcn gusts of wind begari to whistlc among 1 Miore bban fiffy years passed away, when the
the rocks, aud to ruffle, svitb black squalls, tbe ci dest son of "the manse," tben old and grey
surface of the lake. Tbe tvind 'vas succeeded headed, went to preach to bis Hiighland cou-
by rain, and the ramn by sîcet, and the sien by gregation in Glasgow, on the Sunday previous
a heavy faîl of snew. It nvas tbe month of to that on whicb tbe Lord's supper 'vas to ho
.May, and that stoim is yet remembered as bbc dispensed. lie fouind a comparatively smal
4'great May storm.' The wiîdest day of winber congregation asscmblcd, for beavy snow 'vas
neyer behcld snow-flakes falling faster, or failiing aud tlîreatened to continue ail day.
whirling witb more fury tbrougb the mountain- Suddenly be re!atcd tbe story of the widow
pass-fiîlîng every hollow and whitening cvery aud ber son, and tbis again recslled to bis
rocki1 memory the text :-" lie shall be as tbe shadow

Little anxiety about the widow 'vas feit by Iof a great rockin a wearyland.*" Ho then rcsolved
the villagers, as many ways were pointed out to address bis people f'rom these words, ailtbougb
by which tbey tbought she could bave escaped lie lad carefully prepared a sermon on another
bbe fury of the storm. She migbt bave halted subject.
at the bome of this farmer, or of that shepherd, lu the course of bis remarks be narrated the
beforo it had become dangerous to, cross the circumstances of bbc death of the Highland
bill. But carly on the morningof the succeed- widow, wbomn he bad bimsclfknoivn in bis boy-
ing day they wcre alarmed to biear fromn a bood. And having donc so, be asked, IlIf that
ptrson who had come from the place to which child is now alive, wbat would yen tbink of bis
tieividow 'vas travelling, thatsbe bad notmado beart, if be did not cberish an affection for bis
ber appeurance there. motber's memory, and if the 8igbt of ber clothes,

In a short time about a dozen men mustered which sbe bad wriîpt round bini, in order to
te search for tbc missing 'voman. Tbcy beard, Bave bis life at the cost of ber own, did not
with iuereasing fear, at cacb bouse on tbc brack, toucb bis beart *and even fi11 hlm witb grati-
that she bad been seen pursuiug ber journiey tbc tude and love too deep for 'vords ? Yct what
day bcfore. The sbepherd on tbe monnýain cotuld bearts bave you, my bearers, if, over the memo-
gîro nio iuiformation regarding ber. Bcyond rials ofyour Saviour's sacrifice oflIlimself; whicb
bis but there was no sbelt.er; notbing but deep you are to witness next, Sunday, yon do net
snew ; aud at tbc sumntit of the pass, between feel thein glow with dcepest loye, aud witb
the range of rocks, tbe drift Iay ttHckest. There adoring gratitude VI
the storm must bave blown with a fierce and Some tine after this, a message 'vas sent by a
bitter blast. It 'vas by no means an easy dying man requesting te sec the minister. The
task to examine tbc deep wreatbs wbicb filled rcquest 'vas speedily complied witb. The sick
up evcry bollow. At last a cry from one of man seized hlm by the baud, as he seated hlm.
the searchers attracted tbe resi. to a peculiar self beside bis bcd, and, gazing iutcntly on bis
spot, and there, croucbcd beueatb abuge granite face, said, IlYou do net, you cannot recognize
boulder, tficy discovercd the dead body of the me. But 1 know you, aud h-r"-%v your father
widow. before you. 1 bave been a 'vanderer in many

She 'mas entombed by thc suow. A portion lands. 1 bave visited every quarter of the globc,
Of a tartan cloak wbich appeared abovo its and fougbt sud bled for my king and country.
surface led te ber discovery. But what bad But wbile I servedl mi king I foi got My God.
become of the cbild ? Nay, what bad become Tbongb 1 havo becu seme ycars iu this city, I
of bbc widow's clothes? for ail 'vere gono orccpt neyer entercd r. cburcb. But tbc other Suuday,asi
the miscrable tattored garment wbichbhardly 'vas walking aloug the street,I happcued to pass
concealed ber nakcdness ? That sho bad heen your cburcb door wbeu a beavy sbewer ofsanow
raurdered and stripped, was the first conjecture came on, aud I entered tbe hobby for sbelter,
31ug9estedl by thc strango discovery. But in a but net, I am asbamed to say, witb tbe intentior.
conntry liike this, lu whieh eue murder only bsd of worsbipping God, or of hearing a sermon.
Occurrcd lu the memory of man, tho notion 'vas But as 1 heard theni singing psaime, 1 went
Soon dnsoeissedl from their thougbts. SBbc bad into a seat near the door; thon yen pretcbed,
levidontîY died wbert sho sat, boat almost ansd then I beard yen tell the story of tha
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widow and ber son,"ý-bere the ew of the old witb their hair Lied up with ribbon snood, art
soldier fa.ltered, bis ernotion almost cbo.'ed Ikflitting stockings. Hlugb, the son of Sandy,
bis utterance; but rzcovering himself for a jis busking hooks; big Arcby is pealing willow-
moment, 'Ie cried, I amn that son 1" and burst wands and fashioning thetn into baskets ; the
ino e. food of tears. IlYes,"- be continued, IlI shepherd Donald, tbe son of Black John, is
amn thazt son!I Neyer, neyer, did I forget rny playing on tbe Jews' harp; witile beyond the
rnotberls love. Well might you ask, what a circle axe one or tw~o berd boys in kilts, reclin-
heart rbould mine bave been if sbe bad been ing on the floor, ail eyes and ears for the s'ories.
forgotten by me! Tbougb I nevt±r saw ber, Tbe performnces of Donald begin tbe evening
dear to me is ber r-mory, and my only dc3ire and formn interludes to its songs, tales, and
now is, to lay my hnes beside ber in the old recitations. Bc bas two large IlLochaber
cburcbyard arnong the hills. But, sir, wbst trumps,"-for Lochaber trumps were to the
breaks my beart, and covers me with sbame, is Hlighlands wbat Cremnona violins have heen to
tbis,-until now I neyer saw the love of Christ musical Europe. Ile secures the end of eacb
in giving flimself for me.-a poor lost, bell- witb bis teeîb, and grasping themn witb bis
dc&erving sinner. 1 confess it 1 confess it! r 'e bands so that ' he tiny instruments are invisible,
cried, looking up to bea-en, bis eves streaming be applies tbe little finger of ecb baud to their
wtbitears; then presbing the minieter'sbandcloe vibrating steel tongues. Ile modulates tbeir
tobis breasi,, baddeed, 111 t iras God made vou tell tones itiî bis brcatb, and brings out of tbem
that story. Praise be to Ilis boly name, thut Highland reels, stratbspeys, and jigs,-sucb
my dear mother ba.s flot died in vain, and t.bat wonderfully beautiful, silrery, distinct, and
the prayers irbicb, 1 iras told, abe used to offer bai-mon jous sounds as wou.ld drair fortb cheers
for me, have been at last answered; for the Iand an encore even in St. James's Hall. But
love of my mother bas been blcssed by the Donald tbe son of Black John is donc, and be
floly Spirit, for making me sec, as 1 neyer sair looks to bonny Mary Cameron for a blink of
before, tbe love of tbe 'Saviour. I sec it, I ber bazel eye to reiçard bim, irbile in vu-tue of
believe ît; 1 have found deliverance noir irere bis performnance be demands a song from ber
I found it in my cbildhood,-iu the clcft of the Noir Mary bas dozens of songs, se bas Rirsti,
rock; but it is the Rock of Âges !* and, clasp- so bas Èlory,-lore songs, shearing Bongs.
ing bis bands, bc repuea:d, with intense fervour, wasbing songs, Prince Obarlie so *ngs, songs
ICan a rnotber forget ber 5ucking child. that composed by ibis or tat peet in the ptirish, and

she sbould flot bave compassion on the. son of tberefore Mary aske, Wbat song? Soutntil she
ber wob Site may forget, yet mill I net cati malie up ber mind, and have a little plzay-
forge tbee! I' le dîcd in pe-ace.-)b. fui flirtation with Donald the son of Black John,

sbc requests Hlugb tce son of Sandy te tell a
AN EENIG INTHEstory. Altbougb Hugli bas abundance of thLîi

A'NEVEINGIN IIEHIGHLANDS. matrial, be too protests that he bas none. But
1 have said that the Higblanders are an in- having betraved bis modcsty, be starts off witb

telligent, cultivated people, as contrasttd with tone of those talcsq, the truest and mostautentic
tat dnll, stupid, prosaic, incurious condition specirnens of wbhicb are given hy mr- Camnpbell,

of mmnd wbicb chpractcrizes so many of the to irbose admirable and trutbfül volunies I
peasantry in otber countries. Time neyer bangs refer t reader. Whcn the story le donc.
beavily on their hands during even the long improv isatore is oft=ni.ried, and arnidst r-jars of
winier evenirgs, irben ontzloor labor is ilfpos- ilaighter tce aptesi, vèrses are made, somet.mcs
sible. Wbcnl wasyoung,l mas sent te lire among j n cîcrer sitire, somnetimes mritb knowing
te peusautry Ilin tht pari.sh7 so ar- te acqiaire iallusions to, ic wcakncsscs or predilections

a knowledge of the language : and living, as 1 of those round te fire. Then folloir ri;ddlcs
did, vtry mucit like thmaîeit wraq My and puzzlea ; theit the trumps restane their
delighl. te çpend te long ec-tninlzs in their t r., and Mrr sings ber song. and Kir.;*ty =nd
buts, hcaring ilheir tales and songs. Thrse Firr theirs, and ail join in chorus, and irbo
buts wcm of te mosi primitive dcscriptinn. car.es for tce wind on:tsidc or the peat rcek
'Thcy werc bnilz, of lbase stancs and clay, the insidt, 1 Never mas a mor-e innocent or happy
-callI; vrre thick, te door loir, the rooins num- gop-
b>cred onc cuir, or in more aristocratie catss
two lThe flor was dlay; the peat fire w&s
built in zhe middle of tc floor, and thr s-.tak-e sINS OF rorîu.
irben a'niable and net bullied bv a sulky v wid.
cscaped quirily and paterily thrGugh a hnlc The sins of vounth
in te roof. The winelow -a likr a poriboir. Âge( is ofi made pses
part of it gecqrally fillld wiii glas" and pari The nid .ndidience, trtctd in fleshl.y pain,
math peut. One berd. or sAoflieýttes n. wl Thr haIhit Irfi, oft siriven agatinst, = vain,
v.lean bo.nt-=ndt shets, blqnkLIs, and couoîelr- Thet spirit poîied, andi tough vs poluicd stun,
pane; , a ldresser" math bnzmbe andi plair, r Enforce thirt'uh
large cheet. and a cerner fait of prtt filicil u Which ccrnp:cre mordi; rrpree.
tce sparte Sryond the cire taut the fire Would thr t :%, bore

Upon the rAficrs ashor. hîsli as rbany frnm To yauth a gnd .nce bits.
Mct rcck, a row of lie and etuckeu< V-tUt a That mscîr pnrien-sa, krepîniz -mnmory brirlit,

2tately ccelc rooaicd in a Pradipt nf br-ai. 1.ar garn te Godi n fr- linc3r, no'. in bliglit,
Let mer tcsribe ance af tht-uc evenanrx Ronnd The seclf-cuntrol mmc h nMak-'. all doit ligbt,

the lire a.-, çtalrd. =mue on stcl.,~e sm onl'Ra i p a store1
ttn,. ome, on the fluor, a happ grozp Tire i tjoya byý age poszesteti.

or trec girls, £Mt, btx2thr, bl;ze-reti lasses. -Li-4 Kr'ie.
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CHARACTER IS EVERYTHING. tic. Slow, heavy-becled, with fira thumba on
eacb band, and knowiedge of the most limited

in a hc ini whichi 1 amn well acquainted amount. There is a description of such a per-
there vas ervant, who was a regular jack- son, given by the son of Sirach : - How can lie
of-ali-trades. Be was the cleverest fellow ab- get %visdomn that holdetb the plough, and that
oat the bouse and premises that ever was. The glorieth in the goad, that dri-çeth oien, and is
estnbiishmcnt was a smr.ll one, and it inakes occupîed in their labours, and whose talk is of
ail tbe difference in the world in sinall estab- bullocks ? Ife giveth bis luind to Malte fur-
IL4ments whetber the one mn lias a bandy roiv3, and is dil ig'ent to gii-e the kine fodder.*"
set of fingers or wbetber bc is il thunibs Wîlliam's talk bad been of bullocks and of
Richard Philiips bad handy fingers, and no cart burses tilI he knew huItt eise, Ife wazz a
mistake. lie cle.arcd the horse, and millkcdI lame band with the horse, bttter a good deal
îlle cows, and fcd tbe pigs and cbic'eens. If a with cows and pig2, and as to the carpats and
joLbhad to bc done indoors, lie used to do il. Iwiridov-ctrtans, niy friends were forced to do
By Ricbard wcre the wiînter curtains taken ail tbey could tlîimselves, or to wait for the
down snd the mnuslin ones put into tibeir carpenter.
Place. He took up the carpets, beat tbezn, and But tben, William liad this virtue-lîe had a
put thein down again. There was, I tbink, no jirst rate cha rader. Ife was tha cidest son of r.
availabie carpenter in the village, and as long tborougbi son of the soi), a-sire rusticaisa,
as, Richard remsincd in bis situation the loss who biad traincd hum in the fear of God, and
vas litile feit. Ill uscd to brcw the beer, and bad taugbt hum to belive that character was
te stow away the wine. Ie couid take a turn evcrytbing. Williamn rcmained in bis situation
st the mangle when he had notbing eisc to do ; for sortie lime. During bis stay the horse grew
aud onc*summer when thc gardener took i mb fat, the pigs had theïr proper food, and bis cm-
bis bead to walk off tbe premises wi:bout no- Jployers thecir own beer. At length Wiiliam
tice, because bis employer ohjected te bis stay- %von the lieart of a -sbire danisel. They
ing away froni his work for a whoic dar nt wanted to marry, and as there was li0 vacant
soine neighbonring races, Richard cheeriully liouse for thrii, lie vas compelled te Ibave.
undertook all the garden çrork, vith hi~. mas- There iwcre, 1 uînderstood plcnty of applica-
ters belli, tilI a new gardeniez could bc. ffound «1tàions for William : he had severai situations to

Dear me," I bear you say, Il hat it 1rea- 1 choose from, and be made a good choice. lis
sure of a mani that Richard vas !' masrter sanctioned the wcdding by bis presence,

But wait a bit; do flot decide too sooni. This and gavc them tbcm their wcdding breakfast in
vas, as 1 have heard, tbc commun opinion bis owis kitchen. 1 have beard that Willism's
about Richard. Ha wcut one day te mec: a laie employers occasionaily sc him in bis ncw
Zentlemna at the rùiUvay station. This grntie- hoe u btleadbi icsueie e

mani chatted with Richard on thc rond, and said turn on a visit Io tbeir oid one. Master and
on his arrivai . lWhata capital fclloiv that is! servant nover meet vztboutmutual respect and
He is one of naturels aristocracv." igood will, and my friand never tells the bistory

Ay, and s0 I have no doubt ha vas, if ouiy of bis two servants wilhout adding, that a
ha Iad kept froni one bad habit. But bis voug nu bas Icarnt a good dcal when ha bas
mster discovered, sfitr a wbile, that wben i a stampcd upon bis mcmnory that Ilcharacter is
Richard left the premisas at nigbt, il was verv Ieverytbîng."
ofteu net ta go bomne, but te beULke, himself te You will excuse, 1 hope, my simple village
the" Fox.' Hi9 mastcr spolie kindiv bo hum, st&rieýs, Thera is soute pith in them, simple as
and warncd him cor Io conisequences. He had ther arc. They show what character dots for
a Tcry large iamilv. &Il dependent on bis la- a mnu so far as this world is conccrncd.
bour'. He bad, 1 beliere, bigla wages, good IL is a very common rcmark for one person
cithe, and many preseuts. But ail was of no te uîakc to another, <'characier is earCrytbing.*'
aiff. The visits te the "Fox* grtw more frc- 1 1t ;s jus'. the summing up of thbe adrîcle which

quent. lnnumerable evils foiiowed. Richard , 1 a wise father wonld gire te bis child on bis 5irst
&&-d, loolced aItrr the horse, and ha took t. goung iule service, or if in au! othar marner
stealing the cus. lie urlkrd the row-, b le vas gattig ouat l0 cucounzar the world's
u"tîed the milk. lie fed the chietzens;, sud temptations, Il cep a goi Character my ch:ld,
r4hbed bis master of the eggs. He pretendtd and von wili alwsys bave a good placz. Uf
to fecd tho pigs, but carried t.hair food ta bus you losec yozr character von art donc for2' Il
own. He brewed the beer. and heiped todrink j u, in fact, oua o; the principai safrguards of
il. When ha came to meet bis muster at zhe sociczy, that, as a gencral rule, no one cati
stlati, bc wus unfit te drive h:m home. Poor suceed without a good c.har-acter 0f course
R.cbard 1 Tbere were grcat lamentations over there aro exceptions te tbis ruile. Blad maen do
biut. and many efforts for bis reeove-y. But ruxe soinctimes and appear te prosper. But
tbey wer-a &Il Meicmlit wrc uts mbith dis- tbis is most often becausr thry couaoal tbeir
rzased sIttr mtmy vrarnungra. i m told .h.î . character. It gzcneriaiiy happens that tht con-

ht s ofza ta ba met -ctin the icrll&ge--sueh =eiment dbots Dot liatvery long: what ie bred
a I~ ttrd mani. M. emartUc noir, no light in the bouc cornes ontiu the flash. Il isveri rare
tl%$Uk movemcuts- Ho bas sunk, 1 bclirre., for a m&=, with a ralbad chu-racter to

Mtàa ýere drudge on a neigbbo>uvng:5&r-n, at bold a higb pos.tirm among bi& frliov
CSy differrat wages from wbsb be recrivad =reasars for very long together, go thzlt Yon

(0iM bit frat empsloyer. Be fetgoî that arcc- nay isy il, dowa as a prctty gemnt'al rzie, thlt
~ 'rjk.. a niaz's success in hslfdoadpduotlu

Richard, as 1 fouud on one af =y visits, wa$ ehu=cr. hl is Weil for socicty tbat~ il l ito.

<tcteddc le Wiibam. a regalar -bite rns- ïVe =jy reokon it as onc of the gratet ble.s-
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ings of a Christian country that the nunds of
mnen arc so impregnated with the Bible, that a
good character dues and must pirevail. Hience
it is of the very utmost importance ta avoid the
fir8t beginnings uf what is wrong. Farnlliarity
with had things soan grows inta a habit , habit
becomes second nature ; the spark increases
into a fiame, the flame detroys the building.

Thore are soute wvho may rend this paper ta
whom their character is literally evcrything :
it is their only fortune ; it is the Tory strengthi
of their righit hiands; it is the only weapon
which they can shoulder when they bcegin ta
carve their way throughi life.
"lThe man that steais my purso, steals trash
But hoe that robs mie of my gond name,
Rabs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor indeed."

To sucb I can only say; I Guard -.ell yeur
fortune ; talie care how yau geL the first bloom
rubbed off iL look out for the beginnings of
wrang; keep jour vrcapon bright ; iL wiIl stand
you in gaad stead in the day of trial ; iL wili,
by Gad's grace, make vout a happy and con-
tented mnan as long as you live.«"

1 have spaken of wordly things:- I will now
ask you ta read ane short verso of the
Bible, front Psalm xi. 4; : The Lord is in his
boly; the Lord*s throne is in heavon : his eycs
behold, his eyelids Irv, the childrcn of men."

Render, thieso words tell us that othor oves
beside those of aur fcllow men are on cur char-
acters. le is a flict, that with Cod, as well as
with men, characier, in rather an alercd sonse
of the word, and as the evidence of truc intvard
life, is trcrything.

A man's character is himself. What you like
ar dislikc in him ; what yaou admire or find
fault with is flot so much his look as lbis char-
acter. Fo mny be ver,. pîcasant ta look at.
and yot very disagrecable ta deal wîth ; or ho
rnav have nio featuros in r.1I is countcnai.ce
that you can admire, and yet bis presence bc
acceptable. His chai-acter is himrelf. 1 do not
mean ta say that nicc looks are flot dcs--able,
1 know that thev go a long way Iow.-ards gain-
ing ncceptance for thoîr awvner, but aftor al],
"Inanners make the man. WVo know that Sa-
Uan himself can ;)c transformed inico an angcl
of light, and that a vcry Jaeeph can bc con-
ccaled beneath a rough c-xteraor.

If charactcr, thon, bc so important in the
oves of men, what must iL bc with God ? lie
regards the persan of no mnan. When his eyos
behold qnd hîs eveiidsf trv t, c-hildrrn of men.
he regards flot tie strcr.g-tli of tht ansi, nor the
Imower af the frame., nor tie sv-mmerr of thc
co;înàteiance, nor %t loviiness of the complex-
ian-but the chai-acter. Tire te no%: mtich
d-.Ifercnrr. tua:t 1 cari Qe. ia the tvay of stating
the case for this world and for lte next, A
wîse parcnt &ars to a chiîld - "Keep a gônd
chainci-r, mv cl-ild, and vou xçîl! alvways have
et gon>d place. If ri-o beci V"11r chargecter. Vau
are donc for.' lie. might strttch hie thouàgh:s,,
bcyvond the blle horizon af a short hurran ex-
isiene-: lie m-.ght point '.a a world that te ta
dawçn on usc when thîs tworld if donc witbh. and
with great reverirnce lit might stdd : Ke,
Tousr chfiracier pure, miv child. hi Gode~

i- c iz <-Artfutiv fe.- God n' word. and rosi
w"l liartc a god ".rce giron votiî throîghtheUi

menite oftyour Saviaur, in the -world ta corne.
But if yuu suifer your character, through Sa-
tan's wiles, tu be 8pûtted and defiled, yau wil,
bie ruined ettrnally." Yes, iL is quite as truý
of God as it is of man, Chat irà his sight, chara,:
ter lsecvorything.-Sunday at Home.

gax ftt VQU10.
THE LITTLE SEED CELLS.

Hlow neatly aIl the seeds are laid
Within the riponing pod;

Haw carefully the cells are made:
This is the r.ork of God.

The lining is not harsh or rougli,
But sait, or polished well;

Each little seed bas room enough
Witlîia iLs tiry colt.

How carefubly tho sides arc closodi
Against the vrinds and ramn;

For if hi oft the seeds exposed,
Tlîoy ivould flot grow again.

There's no disarder anyrbere
In whiat my Father dots;

lie condescends ta niake witb cane
The smallest Blower that graw3.

Sa childiren wtho would leann froni hlm.
Neat habits scek ta gain,

Or tbîey wîll waste ranch preciaus tinte,
And do Chocir work in Tain.

Child'± Paptr

CONVERSATIO\AL SKETCH 0F TE
QUEEN.

AIl good and loyal littUe boys and girls ,iUt
no cloubt like ta hean sornetbing abouit ou-
.greaL and noble Qucen. WVhen she is addresseà
in writing by.any af lier- subjects she la stvltd
Hie- Most Gracioiis %Injesty, Queon Victoria
but she is gcncralliy called, The Qucofi.

The Qucoen tires in England, whcre she Us
several beautifuil palaces in different parts d
the couîntry. In London several wise au'
d;slingiiislied men assist lier in govenning htr
grent empire.

Among the Qicen's forefathers wfleOb
colcbraîed Alfrcd the Great, and William lut
Conque-or. The King who reigned bc-fort tz7
Quce wtas lier uncle, William IV. When b.
died, she vwas made Queen ai the whole ltij"Ul
empîire <incl.oding aIl the Briti*h colonie,ý)

Tho Qîîeen hall an excellent mcbthfr, wb
early taught lier ta love Gara When 1t
tincle died ànd she was told that Aire wà
Qaîcen, hier first net wt-as ta k-cl do-n a

prity ta Gona for his divine guidance.
flie Qî.ren bins tirer since nuled the cMîIu1

so isisr, ilint shc le g.-rnU! brloi-ed hir a:'
ber. subjectq. Site bas a number of c-d-:
si-lia train their hirli râak, are called l'r*tt'
and Prince.sces, lier eldeat son, the Pri- el
Wales. visîtrd ibet hrii<bt North- -%meI-,eLt
Proin.es in isrfl, and was wc1c<0mrC'r-ý
great laire and affection. by aIl cbasscs -f
people.

In ifl the Quren .QutTrMd a zreitt 1"
the dexth aJ lier noble ti'îshitnd, P:?
tht Goad. AiU lier tubiccts mourlOd w1l. it
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and from every part 'of ber vast empire she
bas received the warmest sympathy.

Our duty to the Queen is ta love bier, and to
obey the iaws of our country. The Bible says,
lxfear God and honor the King," and Ilobey
them that have the ruie over you. With one
heart. and voice, our prayers for ber shouid
coatinuaiiy ascend ; and, in the words of our
National Anthem, we shouid ail heartily sing :

'God save our gracions Queen,
Long lis-e our noble Queen 1

God saurc the Queen!
Send bier victoriotls,
H!appy and glor;ous,
Long to reign ovrer us'!

God sas-e the Qucen 1

Lovrelts Fasy Lessons in Gtoiarphy.

CHRIST NFAG\NIFIED IN MY BO<DY.
PIIîPIAN' iL 20.

By- J. C. VArOIIÂN, D D DONCASTER.

We ail se in some points what St. Paul
must have meant by tisis expression. ht wab a
tbousgbt frequently preîent with binm. We find
il, for example: in anc of bis Episties ta the
Cbhurcb af Corinth, wbcre hie speaks of Ilai-
ways bcaring about iu tic body tic d:ying of
the Lord Jesus, tbat the li1e also of Jesus
snîght bc made manifest in lis body ,- in ot>'er
-words, of bcbng madý in this worid like Jesus
ira bis deatli, of living as it ivere a living life,
of - dying dai, slie elsewhiere expresses 11.
--of holding bis 11fc nhways in tais bands, lsav-
inz i constantiy tireatened, and battercd, ansd
tstdermined, and expecting it day by day lai bc
actuaiay taken away-tha. so tie hicé ol Jesus,
b.;s risen life, tise paoser af bis resuirrection aund
of bis constant presence in lis peuple-, may bc
di.3phayed in binm: shaxvn forth, in lus mnîrve-
ious strength and reaiiîv, by e nabhiig hairm t
suifer on and yet also ta, lire on. ta i.-xir anv-
tîàing andl everytbing. and ta be desiro ' (-c by
DOtti.tsZ until tise appaînted day of tis chiange
coume, and bie wisa as been laittîful <on enarth uit
detall is admitted into tihe talc îvhicb is abore
des,.h and beyand death for ever. This is same-
tbing of what is cxpressed is-lien hie sixys that
Cbrastshait bc magnified in bis body, whcUsier by
hife orbv deat. If bc livs-, if liïs earthihs talc as
protracted through toits sa constant anal suifer-
ings so intense, tins shoaws tise supîmarting hand
of the risen, tht- immortal Sinviour. There ma.st
bie Lame mar-elionis paivs-r out ai and nbove

hior hie muet long agcs have saint, uinder
sucb pressure. There mu.st be One nb,,s-e. whis
catixiorts him under ail bi.i tribulatuion.
There- must be One sibasc vwhn commianucusîes a
SItrn;ih flot bis aima ta do ana tae sciffer for
laisa e Tisera munit ble One abs-.4- xçbose gra-ce as

ffic-nt for bain ; sufficient ta ket-a bain merl.
under provocation, coturagenîis uîndtr iniimida-
tion, tnd stentdfast in tht. face of datnirr.
Chr-,* îs tism naçrnifird (nul. unade Z.-at but
Sixown to bc greta,> in ltbiii odç talcî. Andl
if dh 1121 coir.-*, tas entre il miizt 'ont cair, ta
ciou;e hîu caîureé ;i f rso Se in end in,

Il> "lies in a dealah 1w s-,i1-n<-. Iluru lie vill

k0oýe and patence. lov-e and grxauutad risil,
~'Ir*. thn niot Iras; h-t: min; 1W hnnomsrvd itaid
~uIneg>d in bis boals- ; lit %s-ha rg- act hgar

S:lC$ lit> sail - and te plier, tsa:r.mx.nizled
iai.ine, ZShail bc stcif Dot Mnore a a"Critcc ta

Christ's glury than a tcstimony to Chrisf:s
poawer. Christ who mak-es him wiiiing to die
for hlm ; Christ who gives hlm grâce, courage,
and constancy ta die for hlm. shall be magnifi-
cd in bima stii, magnified in bis body, as by
lueé, Sa by deatb.

Such was the meaning if tlic words before
as for St. Paul himself. ILas-e they any mecan-
ing for uas aisa, my beloved breiliren ; for us
wbo lis-e in daiys cwbcn the fires cf martyrdom
are extinguishied, and wshen %ic still more tre-
mendous conflicts of the latter day have flot
s-ct set in? Let us bring them home ta our
awn circumstances, ta our own lives, ' o121
owsn beparts, and w baât do tbey sury?

Christ chall be mag-nz>ed in iny bod!y. hlis1 in
flic power of a Christian-so the wordq import
-0 magnift, 2ntrist, that is, ta Fhow the great-
ness af Christ, in bais bcdy. W'e can aIl think
of some ways of doing this.

Shah h spcak of temperance? of the manner
in which a truc Christian ents and drinks ta
God's glorir ? ui tbe rioderation, yet also of the.
dcep tliitikfiness, with l; hichilie partakes of
God"s gond gifis to tile body,-his food, his
ci:bing. tais slccp, bis home ? how lic enjoys
ail es-en above otbcr men, jusst becatise bc secs
soaetlaing in' aIl, somne Ont througb and above
ai, uiiscen and u.nre,.arded by othercq armund
hlm, who are aittogether forgetting the (Gis-r
in the gift? huiv, 100, hie acts uapon bisL Sav--
our's mixim, Il Blut rather "-inqtld of tartur-
ing yoiîrselires with prtty q.xestions.- of cerrin"-
niai scrtirpuhositv as to thc uise of God*s crra-
tuàrcs-"gis-e ilins of ~sch things as ye liav-
and, bchoXi. ail tliîngs are dlean unta roll
in other wsords. the us-av %o fartilke oaf Gnd s
g Its wuthout dcffiement is t(. stiire thenx iith
tiiose uio Iack . let 1vour abiinnce m;nlsttr
Io inother's liant. -r ahways re.adr ill'"f
to tic Cali of char.ty, nnd î1 it cal1 not, li."n

(lr t allai forestahiil .t and th.-n, -~d :.ll
tbings are cdean tinta r-ou. Tll,- is are sa,
now -and in ail tUnrce, ,f znagnifi ing Christ in
yolir bi<os.

V.- 1i~i i 'c-nk of rpnritr ? of file ftrugzIi
wiîç a Cli-.tîisun. in thr r.ansc -nd -çtreng;-Ii c'f
Chrsst, tins erurert nmainzain vri0i tlr Iiîir
of the Pli u? lîaw lir li.m hiel( f l p-iray.nnd

wai~,Ç.ln,'~in cowcc thc ir't r-,.ing4 8-f rvsil
anie.<d tn lire in pzircnc.çss s whIl ta, in

tçmilcr.nce ?
Or sail 1 ç"'az or hic actiritvr u is- a

Clin,1inn çcis hi;;aet'f in dit, nain<f (hrist.
and in a spirit of d-., griti'u:!c for hi2 re-
demptian, in 1<-ad Yi uirilÇ ani a ligrnu he;
riat yacldsng ta tlxe temnaptauon of indolence,

183-
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when it says, IlTaLke thine case, cat, drinkî, and think of Christ, and w-hat Christ is ta us. Oh,
be merry," but endeavouring day by day tu du let us nut refuse that bornage ! Let us flot ha
some strung active viurk Iri tbe service uf bis rerniss, irregular, or intermittent, in aflfoUflC-
generation and tu the honour and gl~..ry of1 iiâg the Lord's deatb, not by Tword, but by ac;
GudI This too, if it ho doue in a rigla sprit, until bis tomitig again! Then, above athez
ja magnifyâng uf Christ la the budy .and time-q, we echa those solemn, tbose taucbing

over that man*s grave, vç en at 1àa~t he rests in ççùrds uf the~ same apobtle wbo spcsks to us in
Jesus, shall be instribed, as by the finger <uf the text, IlNoue of us hiveth ta birneeli, aud Po
Christ, that humnllce yet nublest elpita1ll, He man dieth ta Limself'. For vrhetber we live, we
ser,,ed Its own geliera2wa by the ttl of Gud and live unte the L.rd . aud whether we die, we
then feUl en steep. Idie unto the Lord:. whetber re live therefort

But there are yet two ways in ehich a or die, we are the Lord's. For ta this end
Chrx--tian is sure to be caled ta magnify Christ both died, and rase, and revived, thit
Christ in bis bujdy, besides thuse in ne commsa he m;gbi bc Lord bath of the dend and living~
anes wbich have thus far been mentioned. -7"n Farnily Treasurij.

One of these is suffcring. Every one af us___________
bas or will bave something ta bear , something THE CHRISTIAN S&JBBATU.
wih makes a demand upon bis fbrtitude,
upon bis patience, apon bis subruission, upan O day of rest and gle-dness,
bis temper, npon bis Christian che-rity. It may O day ofjoy and ligbt,
bc iii bealth; it mny bc disappointment; it O balm ai care and seduess,
may ho failure in bis business or in bis profes- Most beautiful, most bright;
sion; it may bc loss of friends; it mey be On Thec, the high and lowIy,
compulsory solitude;i it Mnay bc depression ai Bending before the tbrone,
spirits;- it rnay bc great anriety; il, niy be Sing Ro!y, .Foly, HoIy,
foi-ced inaction. It must et last, in all pro- Ta the Great Three in One.
babikity, ho pain;. budily distress, ending in
agony, in angnish. Novv in ail1 thaso tbings On Thpe, at the Creation,
Christ znay bc magnified, or Christ may be dis- Thie Ligbt firat had its birth i
b-noured. Hie is dishonoured by fretfulness, On Thee for aur salvation
by repiuing, by dweling upon past happiness, Christ rose fi-cm deptis cf earth;
by a dejection which refuses tu be comrortad. On Thee aur Lord victorlous
E is magnifled by a mauly aud a Christian cen- The Spirit sent fram heaven,

posure; by a resignation gradunlly brighten- And thus on Thee mast glanions
!mg into eheerfulness i by a courageous hopc, IA triple Ligbtwas given.
and by a steadfast expectation. ThnataI; rtce

And then at hast deth bas to bo borne. And Tho a stm poyt rounctdusre
1 need not say toa ny oue bei-e presen1, bow AFgrizi strset rd u i
little wc the living kuair ai that tbing itseli A it trdea ofersect di
of whicb the name is s0 faxuiliar. It is a sc-cret Thou art a coolng fountain
thing; a tbîng whicb no mn knowrs save bylaifsdyrey n;
once for ail pssing t.broxigh it hixuseif. Wbon lu if'sdr dreeryik Psad;mut
iL cames, as corne it must, ta each aneco us, Weo Thaw buik Poisgb' LOan.
may vie hc cnabled like St. Patul ta msagnify
Christ in !t, Nathing mnagnifies Christ like a Thou art a bely ladder,
Christian deathbcd, when ail rnurxuring and Where augels go and came;
-all cornplaining being far remrnoed, there is a Eacb Snnday finds us gladder,
perfect submission ai ùie will, and an entire Scarer ta beairen, aur haome.
repose of the heart, snd an unquestioning sff1- A day of sweet rtflection,
ance of' the soul, ail b&sed npon what Christ Thou ar-t a day ai lave;
kas donc, aud upon wha: Christ bas prami-ced, A day of resurrection
and abeve aIl opon whai. Christ is. When a Fi-ou eartb to tbings abave.
znan can really find pesce thcn fi-rn a tertured
body and frarn u agitsted niind, in thea long- Ta-day an wcary nations
tried support aud corniort ai a Saviaur wbo The hcaveniy manus fai.ls;
d.ied for him and rose again, ho pays a tribute Ta haly cnuvccstion3
to bis grettcas, and ta bis t.rnth, and ta b" The silrcr trumpet ealis
chs.racier, at ance Use nobltst and the last. Where Gaspel-light is glowing
C"erut xhal bc mr.2dtu =y boy, t-hcLi'e,- a With pure and radiant beaza,
bc by qc or by deatk. And living water floiring

Thât it may bc so in these lster stusel;, let With soul-reft-eshing stream.
US sEt OUraciveS ta maguify Christ in the car-Ne rcstrgang
lier. By temperaSuc, by purenas4, aud by CVgaug

Christia= diligenct, let us endeavour to show Frhml this aur day of rit,
forth wbat be i.%, that otbers r1sa m'ny takr We rcach tbe Rest rernaiuicg
kuowledge cfhbu-n dsee bis gl*oy. Aud this To gpirits ai the bleat;
dzy reminds us that tbrre is one vray, sun j-ho Ta Holy Gbost be praises,
but read,.iu wbicb, wbile icè aud hcàith last, Ta Father aud to Son; *
we oughL ta bl! mngnifying Christ by our The Cburcb bar viae uprauoi,
body. Thtre is ana &et aio warsbip ;n wbicb Ta Tbce., blite in 0h.%c
the body takes part. At the Lard'à Table we .1Dr. W@UMWlmmK
thow fcrtb la antwsrd sigu wbat aur bcarLs -7Viekm Yaa~j 27iwy.


